
Jitn'S 

JottiY1gs 
By Ji"! Sherman 

. Ah, Christmas time! That time of 
year when we open our hearts and 
pocketbooks to pour goodies on 
our fellowman. I'd like to suggest a 
few items for various people and 
groups. 

Like a Frank Kelley Watch for 
Michigan Bell, Detroit Edison and 
Consumers Power officials. 

May football widows be given 
some thing to keep them .off their 
husband's back, like more dishes to 
do, or clothes to mend or socks to 
darn. 

May my daughter let her hair 
grow longer than her brother's. 

The state legislature could use a 
calendar. One that is 6 months 
behind. 

Before President Nixon goes to 
China he should be' presented with 
a book on Confusius' sayings, given 
a lesson on an abacus and have a 
queue cut. 

I think Pontiac and Detroit 
should get together and build the 
stadium in Hamtramck. Much of 
what has transpired to date 
indicates a closeness to the ethnic 
humor recently popular. 

May Santa Claus bring all 
fisherme n a lure that is as attractive 
to fish as it is to the fishermen. 

We would like to see the 
Department of Natural Resources 
supported by any deer hunting 
association, group or individual 
hunter. 

May the ,season bring sewer 
contractors' consideration of 
people ... and may the county 
DPW have some awareness of the 
insensitivity of the contractors. 

Auto makers should be given a 
safety device to loosen the tight nut 
behind the wheel. 

May the Tigers and Lions be even 
half as good at the end of the 
season as the sportswriters in 
Detroit would have them at the 
beginning of the season. 

It is my hope that Racquel Welch 
and I be spared from hearing the 
word 'silicone' forever. 

Santa, bring our boyishgovernor 
grey hair and facial creases to show 
he's actually accepting the great 
responsibilities of that office. 

All Congressmen should be given 
a copy of Mark Twain's sayings 
including the one where he tells the 
audience "Suppose you were a 
Congressman. Now suppose you 
were a blithering idiot ... but then 
I repeat myself." 

Give the snowmobilers 2 feet of 
snow, but only on marked trails. 

And, may this holiday season see 
a melting of the pen of editors 
across the land. 

Have a joyous, warm Christmas 
experience ... Merry .Christmas. 
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I like snow. I like to play in it because 
I get rides on my sled. It is fun. I like to 
make a snowman too. 

Cheryl Keefe 
••• 

I was in a cage, and it was good until a 
lion, came to jump to eat me up. But 
when the police came it was about time. 
It about bit me. 

Richard Johnson 
••• 

Litter is bad. I hate it. Litter is dirty. It 
is not good. I hate it. Everybody hates 
litter, even me. Do you? 

Perry Rachel 
••• 

I like snow because you can make 
snowmen. You can make a snow monster, 
and have a snowball fight and skatt on ice 
and break the ice and go sleigh riding and 
help your dad plow your driveway. 

Gary Kight 
•• * 

1 like the snow. It is fun. I like to make 
snowmen and snow forts too. It is fun to 
make angels too, and have snow fights 
with my father too. 

Jenni McUntock 

Looking like a Christmas flower garden, Tyra Warden, Kenny Cooper 
and Margie Biggs wear wreaths they've made in Mrs. Pat Smith's second 
grade class at South Sashabaw School. 

What Christmas Means to Me 
Christmas means a lot to me. It means 

when that special day comes then we get 
presents, boy, lots of them. And we get 
together. AI1 of the family gets to see 
each other. But that isn't all that 
Christmas means to me. It means on that 

" day hundreds of days ago that Christ was 
born. That is what I real1y think about 
when Christmas comes. I like getting all 
of those. I look at the presents. I say 
what is in those presents. I made a 
Christmas list. Boy did it ever have a lot 
of things on it! We are going to have a 
party at school and I sure do like parties. 

Vicki A . 

Wnter 
Everything is white, 
Including the trees 
And there is a snowman, 
Who stands in the breeze. 

With the snowflakes blowing, 
I know that Johnny is out. 

Steve Wesol 

By Sue Schmude 
I am not made of iron 
I am not string, I am weak as a new born 

babe 
I do not understand things around me 
I have no language, I cannot speak 
I see only what I want to see, and touch 

what's in front of me 

All I have left is memories of the times 
I've had 

Some of them were good ones, some of 
them were bad 

It scares me sometimes to look back at 
the things which used to be 

It makes me mad to think that all I 
wanted was to be free 

-To have everyone around me equal and 
the same 

But that's just not the way to play the 
game 

I was stupid to think I could survive this 
way . 

I found this out when everything I once' 
had went away 

So here I'll sit and here I'll stay, 
With only my memories to pass the 
time away 



By 
ThekiQd·.'Qfbuilding ,in $l~)fe Jor the 

;to~sniR' '.oncCsew~J: . cQpstroction gets 
\Ulder, YilJY"wasprcv,ie,wed :f,~esday night' 
~t the Township Board meeting. 

Leo Sklar of Fairwood Corp. who 
plans a multiple-commercial-and 
educational research development on 170 
acres in the Maybee-Sashabaw-I-75 area 
asked tha) sewer construction along 
Maybee be expedited to allow him to be 
under way by August. 

Sldar said that 800-plus townhouses 
seOing for S2~,000 to 535,000 were 

. involved in his' plan along with a 
community house costing ~ ~ quarter 
million dollars. 

Bids for construction of the 
Oarkst'?,n-Independence sewer are to be 
accepted and probably awarded 
December 29 with bond's to be sold a 
month later a-nd construction to start 
about March. . 

Supervisor Gary Stonerock spoke 
against any construction priorily with the 

Twp closi'ng 
The townShip hall, ~ith the exception 

of the Treasurer's office, will be closed 
from Thursday noon until Monday. 

A sks opinion 
. John Shiff, deposed Independence 

Township Deputy Clerk, says he's asked 
Attorney General Frank Kelley and 
Michigan Township Association lawyers 
for opinions on the legality of it all. 

Shiff was named deputy clerk by 
Howard Altman, prior to Altman's 
resignation as clerk. When Altman 
resigned, the board also removed' Shiff
assigning Robert Vandermark, assessor, 
the job of acting clerk. 

, . '.' ;j"~ ~,", 
e'xception of ClarKston which has been 
ci~e4.by 'the state fo~ pollution. However, 
Trustees'T9mBuUen'Said Sklar's project 
would produce bicre8sed' tap-ins, fees 
which are needed to meet mstallment 
payments OR the $12.5 million project. 

It was agreed that if giving the Maybee 
road area a priority would cost no more, 
that the township would have no 
objection. Developers of Vari-vest Corp., 
owners of 66 acres at the Dixie Highway 
and White Lake Road, across the Dixie 
froni the township cemetery, said they 
were prepared to dedicate 11 acres of the 
plot for park reserving 12 acres for 
commerclal and 45 acres for about 325 
units of multiple dwellings. The board 
approved rezoning subject to planned 
unit development restrictions. 

In other bUSiness, the township board 
heard minutes of the plannirlg 
commission detailing the $60-million-Pine 
Knob development plan proposed by 
Induco Corp. of ,Troy. A public hearing 
has been set for January 20. 

o Another request to the - plannirlg 
commission for rezoning which would 
allow consTruction of 43 homes and 310 
condominium units on Maybee Road 
west of Sashabaw was tabled awaiting a 
smaller density plan. 

Stonerock/said the township is aimed 
toward central water systems for all new 
developments. Trustees Keith Humbert 
and Bullen said water systems " . .would 
provide better fire protection and would 
stave off pollution irl areas unserved by 
sewers. 
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~:; R~~O~;!~' of 15 'areas around Waltet~' ~:modilY the' i:t.it~ 
Lake, requested by home owners in the pertains to substandard dwellings. The 
area, was dropped by the planning assessor and building inspector will now 
commission; tha,t body suggestion instead make the determination whether a. house 
that township nuisance laws be enforced is more than 50 percent destroyed. 
in the area.' / The board did not hire a public safety 

Woodhull Lake Subdivision study, 4irector as scheduled. Trustee Humbert 
asked by the township and rejected by moved to ·table the matter until it could 
petition of residents there, is not yet be taken up at an executive session. 
dead, it was reported. A meeting between Employment of a director was 
the planning comnusslon, county approved last month to serve as liaison 
planners, and residents is still being between the township board, Sherifrs 
sought. _ deputies who will be contracted to patrol 

The township board al~o voted to the area and the township rue department. 

A Pr~er .. , 

for Race 
qrul,Hoye 

With you, 
we pray for 

hope and peace, everywhere. 

To you, our heartfelt greetings. 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES DELICATESSEN 
5793 Ortonville, Clarkston' 
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LONG LASTING 
VARIETIES 

POINSETTIAS 
Red, White & Pink 

Choice plants 

Also Gloxinias, 
Azaleas, Cyclamen & Orange Trees 

DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY 
TO DETROIT, BIRMINGHAM AND 

INTERMEDIATE POINTS 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
CASH & CARRY POINSETTIAS 

From $5.00 

COME IN AND BROWSE 

Holiday time is 
$1IIIIIIIII'SlIreeter 
time 

Order your long lasting 
Poinsettias for delivery now' 
and enjoy .them longer. 

Spread a little Christmas 
cheer. Send someone, almost 
anywhere in the U.S. or Can
ada, the delightful FTO "Sea
son's Greeter." Just stop in or 
give us a call, and we'll follow 
through the FTO way. 

LONG LASTING 

CENTERPIECES 
of fresh evergreens, 

candles and trim 

Last Minute Gifts 
to Please Everyone 

Open Daily from 8 to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday & Thursday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.· JACOB~EN'S FLORIST & GIFTS 
Close 5:30 p.m. Christmas Eve 

."',)IV'~~~ ~, '.' CIO.sed,Satl.ttday~; Dec. 25 &:Sunday.; D.ec.,:26 ';",' 'j(, ~f~~';~~~~'::'l' , 
Lake Orion , 
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Insta-Glide the car of the future? 
A Waterford Township man, already a 

successful inventor, says he's got the 
answer to mass transportation problems: 

W. Kenneth Crowder, 3255 Windcroft, 
describes his solution as a 55-mile-an-hour 
"horizontal elevator," capable of being 
installed for $3 million a mile as opposed 
to the $30 million contemplated by the 
Southeast Michigan Transportation 
Authority (SEMT A) under its present 
Detroit-Pontiac proposal. 

Crowder talkl' about privacy, 
convenience and the economy inherent in 
his system wherever people will listen, 
and they're listening, he says, in New 
York, Washington; and even in Lansing 
there are some legislators beginning to 
pay attention. 

As the successful inventor of the 
baggage handling system now in usc at 
Kennedy International Airport, Crowder 
talks with some authority. 

The inventor of such diverse items as a 
hovercraft, a high speed water skiing -
safety engineered boat, toy helicopters 
and any number of engine refinements, 
he views his "Insta-Glide" system as the 
answer to people moving problems. 

It could be installed at ground level, 
above ground, or underground, he points 
out. 

Studies have shown, he says, that the 
auto is the most desirable form of 
transportation; and so he has attempted 
to use the finest features of the auto in 

Surgery slated 

for injured man 
Lloyd W. Du<.:kworth, 42, of 54X9 

Sashabaw was to undergo surge~y 
Wednesday for burns sustained when a 
construction accident took the life of his 
boss Friday in Oxford Township. 

Duckworth sustained burns on his right 
hand and Ie ft arm. 

The accident occurred as the men 
attempted to install a well. Duckworth 
said the accident happened when a 36V2 
foot pipe he and two others were 
attempting to install hit a high voltage 
electrical line. 

Lynn John Vanderjagt, 55, of Livonia 
was electrocuted. A third worker, wearing 
rubber gloves, was knocked down but not 
hurt, according to the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department. 

Tina Smith 
• • lmprovrng 

Tina Smith, 12, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, 9975 Dixie Highway, 
will probably be in Pontiac General 
Hospital another six to eight weeks, 
according to her mother. 

She Will then be required to wear a 
body cast for most of the coming year, it 
is reported. 

Tina was struck by a car December 10 
as she crossed the Dixie highway after 
getting out of the school bus there. 

Her mother says a concussion has 
apparently been taken care of and 
doctors feel assured that there were no 
serious internal injuries. Her leg sustained 
multiple fractures, Mrs. Smith said. 

Autorama coming 
The 20th annual Autorama, world's 

biggest custom, rod, high-performance 
and competition car show, will start 
January 21 and run for three days in 
Cobo Hall, Detroit. 

The annual show, produced by the St. 
Clair Shores based Promotions, Inc., and 
sponsored by the Michigan Hot Rod 
ASsociation, will occupy Halls A, B and 
C. Nearly 500 one-of-a-kind creations will 
be cftl display. 

Top rock bands, mod fashion shows, 
model car contests and Soap B Derby car 
displays will be featured. 

his mass transit units. 
His cars, seating four, will be private. 

Waiting will be eliminated. One will 
always be waiting at the terminal (or it 
will be there within a minute). 

The car, programmed for destination, 
can join a train during rush hours and 
drop off at the appropriate place without 
slowing the rest of the train. 

Components of the system, consisting 
primarily of a motorized tube with 
attachable cars (they fit on the outside of 
the tube, not the inside), are almost 
indestructible, according to their 
inventor. 

Based on a helical drive system, the 
motors run off electricity and consist of 
helically oriented dollies inside a 
guideway tube, he attempts to explain. 

More than that, the cars are virt ually 
crash-proof, he reports·. A built-in sensing 
device can foretell a coming obstruction 
and slow the car, he said. 

One of the most sellable features in his 
system, he feels. is that it can be adapted 
to any sil.e city. The guideway tubes can 
be uscd to grid any area. and the number 
of cars required to take care of traffic can 
be installed. 

The relatively h\w cost of the system 
makes it feasihle, he feels, for small areas 
to take on the system. Ken Crowder ,inventor 

In an area such as the Woodward 
Avenue corridor, he said as many as four 
systems could operate concurrently 
during rush hour two for local traffic 
and two for express traffic. 

He projects the car costs at $ 1 ,500 to 
$2,000 each, and the track, he feels, 
could be built for $.5 million a mile. 

Operational costs are also low, he said. 
A 900-foot, 9-station prototype of the 

system is now in Commerce Industries in 
Walled Lake, awaiting a spring showing at 
Dulles Airport in Washington, D.C. 

Crowder says that right now his job is 
to convince enough people that this 

system is better and more economical 
than the steel-on-steel plans of SEMT A. 
Public opinion could help to sway 
SEMTA from what he feels is a plan "too 
expensive" for this or any other area in 
meeting transportation demands away 
from a main corridor system. 

Students· help each other 

Mark Blumenau, a ninth grader in the Clarkston Junior High School 
Cross-Age Program, gets lots of attention as he helps Clarkston 
Elementary School first graders Stormy McCall and Edward Harding 
with their reading. 

A return to the old 'one-room country 
school concept in that older students 
could and did assist the younger ones in 
learning has been practiced the last two 
years in the Clarkston School District. 

Called the Cross-Age Helpers program, 
it involves 19 ninth grade youngsters 
from the Junior High School helping 
students at Clarkston Elementary SGhool 
to learn. 

Another 59 junior high school students 
are signed up to take part in the program, 
William Potvin, assistant principal ~t 
Clarkston Junior High School, disclosed. 
He and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lewis were 

instrumental in getting the program 
started here. 

Potvin sees the program as having four 
special benefits: 

It provides individualized instruction 
for elementary students. 

It helps increase student motivation. 
It offers enrichment opportunities to 

both groups. 
It helps the students build self-esteem. 
Potvin says that older children, because 

they are children, offer resources adults 
cannot provide as well. "They are closer 
in age and can often reach a child who is 
having difficulty when ~ adult cannot; 

they provide more realistic models of 
behavior; and they offer opportunity for 
friendship within the peer culture." 

He added that many younger children 
who receive help show increased 
self-respect, sel f-confidence, and pride in 
their progress. "They are less tense, can 
express thems«h:es more clearly, are 
better groomed, and have improved 
attendance records," he added. 

Older children who arc placed in a 
position of trust and responsiBility 
benefit as well, Potvin said. "Children 
who might have had no interest in 
reviewing subject matter they did not 
understand when they were in the lower 
grades make a tremendous effort to fIn 
the gaps when they are responsible for 
helping someone else understand," he 
said. 

Currently participating in the program 
at the junior high level are Cheryl 
Dancey, Kim Pursley, Barb Taylor, Allen 
Crosby, Mary Ann Huff, Sabrina Sawyer 
and Lorna Cook. 

Others are Anne Birtsas, Diane 
Dengate, Lisa Gooch, Mark Blumenau, 
Laurie Cross, Brenda Johnston, Laurie 
Miller, Mark Pambid and Gail Richard. 

Still others are Mark Bennett, Laurie 
Pryomski and Cindy Justice. 

Cheryl likes 
helping 

By Cheryl Dancey 

think this program gives the 
particpating students a feeling of being 
wanted. I'm in a first grade room and the 
children are always following me around 
or constantly watching me. I feel like I'm 
hel ping the students and the teacher, 
because she does not have the time to 
give individual help to every child. I've 
also been helping myself by being placed 
in a position of tru·st. By taking part in 
this program I've learned to accept 
responsibilities. This is not just work, 
though, it is a lot of fun, and truly a great 
experience. 

'Send the Clarkston News to a service 
man. ~. 
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spends 'most of hi!! working day on the religion. I-don't mean as dogma or asa 
Semite floor, commei,lted' that it was church, but as.a vital feeJing." 
refreshing to see all the "Senators" in .. . '***'. 
-their chairs concentrating on the issues at though Phil ,Cljlybrook~. of Vandalia 
hand. served. . Qply a few hours as. youth 

*** .~ gove.rnor,.J~· wordshesp~~e imd t~e 
Another interesting thing about ihis poise'hederrionstrated will &erveas lasting 

mock legislative body'is that it inv91ved me!11o.y.'fpr'ihos.e privilege~ to. w.i~n¢ss 
.a!<least 8$ many women a!! men~ A"d . and hear his iT!auguraLl~gislative remarks. 

''Y~t~out '~xcepti<?n" ;those-,\vho spoke in All' !lrtd .•. aU,,' it'. was. a 'rem;rrkable 
. le.giSlativedebate addressed themselves to . .exper~ence .• for. those--who., Pll!ticipated 

the pointand made, their views known. .and {'Of thpse, who .are . aware of it. 
***Perhaps .1 sball !1ever~~e [lor. he,ar from 

The :yotingwoman from traverse City . these people again, but 'it is·a comfort to 
who .' opened Ii 'sesSion of the "Senate" kn~w that they are ~round. . 
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fool the ciUieils of Michig~n. But diCtatorial power. . 

/accordirig to the Michigan Journal of The . S.B. 441 isa COMPACT between states 
Seriate, Senator LOdge"states:,' und Cl)l11pact means, to make by joining 

"However, 'ill oW· greal" county of. or putting together, _O~ an agreement 
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have nluclt -apprchensil)tl over \XlIlstill1t . compact. " is more than . .' J"st. ··'for 
state control-in taking a)\'ay fl\im .Iocal infortl1ation. . 
,,'(lntro\. I think we make a mistake .in S;lt 270 will give. the nec.essary tools, 
exterminating these places that have been by' removing or lowering the stan\;Jllrds of 
the \'ery backbone Of education in the teachers so they could bc utiliZing the . 
United Slates." teachers to put or to remove teach~rs that 

Senator .DeGrow"s statement: "It· best serve the society,. or should 1 say the 
strikes mc that. the push to. pass this bill . states. 
and close the country SCh90ls isctuning 1 have read and studied these bills and 
from the I1lCtropoIVlillarei1.Thcre,:isno find that in.)lO wllydo these bills serve 
real support. from .the ,rural arcuand 1· the interest· lif .the citizen s---O f Michigan, 
don~t know if these people .feel that BUT only thc greed and dictatorial power 
·misery. 10vcsCllt11pany or what. . I-Just of the state. 
don't think that ~esh!Juld~sithere and . .It isve.rY illterestingto note that all of 

. say you.eannot.;op¢Fatc thiS,school:that these' S~J1atc>bilis are introduced by the 
youJlavechosent~;,operatcbecau!!¢;\\re SailtC ~ena~Qrs. .' ""., .. t 
don'l think·itisagoodidea.". .. . HenryS,Watson 
. After the; l(lcal school' districts 'arc 6254203 
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'aUILUU1~, ;:,~W -;b,a~b~1: 
.;::.;:.~Jl)aS1(¢tt'aJ1: 'QJ.: ~estli'pg', :be,. 

~iI!t<9iii"lnUc~.d~lbe.:a1.lse· .ili9~··cQa~e~ ~t~ii'f· . . _,. 
ttie '~e~ni ~ieci. :feel' that Mr:, . 

qUliUfied ·co~ch."-:· ',' pir~ljj¢.ati<>l~ciijl~lil~Sing.. 
T,oppingit off, they say thl\ttheski ,conc'!:~rnE~d' ·-a6out:~;aU. 

.', ...... , •. 

costs too ritQch t6 operate: . is, the duty;· . .,.;.;; _-: . . Interprete~,~ . '. 
. ,. . . memifets ,to be" . To tQe:E<litQr;:. . . would. rather have . . . • 

·~ostexptmSiVesport!?!). . , u~ "h' b d d I t fi t '.' ' . .' ,. .' 
ALSO,to go along; ,they repre'serit., lY~Y7 >U& an<~' .spe!l0ur .lfS'·:(doing anything theywartt) as lunle:'ai~.WI 

. 1); The ski team sweaters and jackets Enlamiilg . the ·'thatS.B. 365: . .C\mstrnas .. together I~~t ye~r 10 Coll,lJl)bus,. don't have to be bothered With . 
,which the booster club spge~erousiy paidwilj.do 1s.·1I0t 'belngresponSive to' the. Ohio, 'Vepurchas~d. ,the three main . When the Youitii Ad1.Jlts ' 
Co' .' • THA'NKS ·people's.·wishes .... ·._.~.··· ." .t19~.res.-o.f then.atl-vlty s.~ene Pa1nt.ed candidate for tliesc\toej} bpard, I 10,1", are m no use now. .. ..:- .. :..1 t lb' 

2) Just for sake of aslcing; what now is Citizens and;'.parerit~ let your School··.re~ds I~yn cer~nl1c, .p anmngon UylOg. take a close lookat'him'prher . 
:to.1?ecome pf all . the so-called "Io.ts of Board know you aienol in favor of :large " morehgures t~llS year and the next, 'ltC., they are honest and upstandiQg,l,"IDt'i enClrf.c'r 
money" theyweregoin. 'g' to so generously districts' . . uhti~ the~et was complete. Tlds way each to vote forthein. It'just'seeli1s,tfult . 

< • J' oan P1lilll'pS figure wo~ldsymboIize the years of our school ad"';nistrati. on from the' sen. lor 
. scrape up somewhere for the .$:i team? '.U 

,. . Sue Scluriude .' . 5860 Waldon Rd. niarriage." high level on up leaves something .to· he . 
and fellow ski team members' Clarkston, Mich. UnfortlJnately, . we. cannot find . any desired. ' . 

fig~res this year to add' to t1u~"nativity Fran Kojima 

Dear Editor, 
Theb31l0t on the busing," feel was one 

Sided. Of course we need busing. Busing is 
the need of transporting our children to 
sChool. 
. .1 .am for the neighborhood school 
cpneept, so are NAG people. We lire not 
fot : a bus ride to ba:tance the racial 
difference. What has that to do 

uilless you ·consider five inch plastic . 7885P.erry Lake Rd. , . 
A-frame'houses with all the figures inside Cl,ark,ston, Michigan48, 016 
in 2~i;nchheight glued to the bottom a __ .,-_____ -'-

. ,' 

. nativ'ity scene. lights, reindeer" sleighS;and aU ther~st of. 
'We h~ve scoured the stores in the the commercial me'ss, .but not aSing{e 

Clarkston area as well as Pontiac and have CHRiST.··'· . 
who attended another school in Pontiac· W . . . . . . not· b' een' . able to filld the Wisc Men, the. e are going to our hometown. in 
had fingernail polish remover thrown on '.' .' . . carilels that bore them to their. Pennsylvania to be with our families OVer . 
her. She was lucky it didn't hit her in the' CI . M b '11 fl' d Ch" .' . destination,' the Star that guided· thcm, . mstmas.. ay e we WI .'. 10' nst . 
face. Now,' tell me' how. can a c.hild learn' I' .' 

tIle sllepllerds, '-at tie, or sheep. .' t lcre. 
uriderthese conditions? .... D h h ' /. Nothi11g. We have ftllind electric. Sa.nta . oesanyonc remember w y we . ave a 

If our sch. 001 in'Clarkston gets so ba.d CHRIS'T ? . 
Clauscs and ·non.-clectric·, furry' Sailtas in' mas. 

. that they .. cannot walk from crass to class, V t I . all' .si.zes, tinsel, gold rope, silver rdpe., ery. ru y yours; 
or go to' the. bathroom without fear, I and M SI'I F' holly' -, berrie,S, wreatlls, balls and Iwin,kle ' . rs. lela ong my . hlisb3l1d· "will .' remove our children. 

~~:d::!~::of tax mom.. ~nt on . ~;~~:£!~:~:h:,.:::d::: .. Reap' ".p. ·l1lisal. .¢x.:.p.·.laitl.~'.,· 
the buSes is terrible (I am speaking of the balance bring the innner'city problems to 
forceJbusing, the extra buses that have us? I for one don't want it. . Dear Editor, A recent artiCle in the Politiac Press 
to be bought). That money could be Why can't we solve the problem in US, Subject: Reappraisal of property in the told of property being assessed for ~500" 
spent for a better education all around. the parents, who are prejudiced? Why Township. that was worth $S,OOO,and so!JlC asSessed 
Better paid teacher~, up t<!, date text can't we get to the problem of; ppeJL' Why reappraise the properly in the at $2Q,OOO but worth $10,000. Politfc;s. 
books,' ~ual aids, the activities, sports, housing,make that work. .' .' "lownship"There arc two overpowering fav()J'it·islll, etc. arc violating the equal ~ 
music, etc., may be used for additions to Why do I; or any other parent have to reasons. One, is-ihat· it has. bcen 14 years protection . clause of. the U.S.· 
the schools. hav.e my child u~d as a pawn,just to see_ since the' lasl reappraisal. During the Constitution.' 

No Qne has proved, to' me that busing a if this racial balance is an answer. previous years inequities crept in - Unless we as \{)cal officials face up to 
child from one school ·across~ town 10' If we' parents can work toward an partially due .to the records system whiCh our responsibilities, . you the local 
another school' for racial .balance· willanilwer- . to . the' problc;ms above, we wal! geared to less fast liloving times. taxpaycr will find he has to go to Lansing 
improve bis . mind. . Why . can't . the wo1.Jldn't have to" spend our tax money. You would have 10 spend more timc to seck· help in tax matterS! Do you wilnt 
ne,ghborh60d school curriculum' be the for,the unnecessary bus ride., than I can spend here' ti.> show the' vast. that? . 
same as the neighborhood school's on the . Here are it few more questions to think in¢quities tha~ knowingly.' exist - ..both ""I, as a dJ,lly elected official, am not very 
other side of town. . about: . ' . W'!!Ys. happy about having to reappraise tlib 

Someone is being· a little narrow (a) Who will take over our'schooI' taxes Ohio and some' other slates require a township. 
minded. when it CQmes to saying "Wen, aqd can we tilke over the tax problem of reappraisal every six years _. o~ thc State: If' y.ou doubt inequities, plcase conta~ : .• 

. my . children ride abtis anyw~y." I have - another district, 'say .Wl,1t~rford Jor steps in and does it fl;rthe local unit of. our fine assessor,Bob Vander~rk at th~~: 
.some ri~ws for them. (a) They ate seoding instance? (b) When we vote fora 'school government. The ci~i7.cn himself should towlJsliip offi,"~! 'He has the highest ~atirig -

. their 'children to the nearest. sehool. (b) board, who will we vote for, Waterford,,' be assured that he ispayhlg (>nly his fair'· availabfe 'as a certified .a~ssor -- one. of. 
The school they attend does not ha\'e Pontiac, Ortonville?,Silare .. WI!' canl}pl guarantee this at' thcJciw in the state. 
monitors,·(c) When~heirchndrel,1 go to As we all.know, this is only asman:_present.... . . .,;:' .. ' .. ·'·'Theslat~ iaw nowrequiresa~~~rsto·. 
the rest rooOlS ·they don't. have to go in . part of. the 2roblems covered in.this The se(,,'On~ rcason is pressure from be. certified - a definite step in ,the .. 
twos or a group for pro~ectioii, (d) The. letter. Lansing. State Representatives lOren ,direction . of '. aforementio~ed sta't~;'" 
kids can walk. down the haUwitho~t the' Mrs. Myrna Biggs AndcJ:wn an,:\' RoySulith arc making a . control •. Lansing keeps forcing us to ~o:... 
fear of gettin8;b,eate,6~~,P~:' .,. Nationalt\[n~iationsurvey ()f the state' to find out wlla" ~hc ourJQb,,... we ~an resist and IIUI.:UI_<UI"I/..",· 

My. niece in PQn~3¢,was beaten uy;by a Chairmafl, NitG co.nditionsare. Michigan St1ltc'" Lawall citizens have eHual prclte(:ti9'11 lII~n"'r"'-" 
boy anci s~e hadt~' go tb,thehbspii~~ the 5645 I>vorak. . reql,lb'es;:tha~all propcrtybe reas~Sscd at the law. Do;\-we",anf. " ... .. '.' 
boy used ,karate on her; My o~~z:.niece . CIarks~on, Mi. . halftllC'fait milrkct·valiJc~I,,',:,. . .• :.~"Keith,A.flu~tie-rt,Trust~·~' 

. iirr~t'-" .~.~~'J" ·~~·~I'{~,~I;·;II',·iQ~ 
;.~t ... ,"l, "~~" .,~< :.:, .. :,,\_. ,;-r., •• -;· .... ,"~~.::~., ... i::. ~.' "'-I~,.::~ U" ';;'1;VO· 

,:- .. ' :~ .. ~';: >.'A·"': :.·,./t~r~~' ...... ~'\;.' '. 



. '" ... . some ..... .' 
. ··.· .. 'anelet;,tric.prot;ess, they . cut and-sand 

been making. U$jnir ~ 
-tl(j,ttU,~s .. turning them into 

;. , ~ , 

.' - decorativeaishes; < .. ' . " . , •• 

'. .... . _ .'. . '.' . V eteran8~':meet .... . 
.. : ..:Clinton ,Valley Barracks--No. 2803 ·and , . dinne;'re~ellilY and exchanged· gifts. 
'. j\.Uxiliary .. \Ymme.eta~ noon January 8 in " The group··attended the funeral of Fred 

, the Town Hall. - ' -.' .• - ...., 
I ve~eransand au~iliary - 'Hutchinson at Dryer's'Funeral Home in 
.. a'Chrlstwas HoHYe'and the burial ir, Davisbu~. 

,r· 

.... ',:' 

~. 

.... " .' r'·. ". ~ '" •• 

'.,' , . 
I Jo i .~ ~ ~-. . 

• ,; ," ..... '.f 

, . . , 

ll~fJectipns'-dt· . fitl the' air 
with 'Santa, .children,· gifts and ~mil~ .. 
Hope/they'!~ aU part ~fyourholiday. -

AUIEN fUJlNBURE ' .. ' 
.. . 

27 S. Main, Clarf<ston";'6~5~~022, 

, ~ , ... !: 
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JACK W. HAUPT 
Pontiac Sales & Service 

Cl..ARKSTON 

Our best wishe~ to everyone 

for a ioyful Holiday brimming 

with good fellowship and 

g lowing with gladness. 

And "Thank You," fo'r 

. yo,:,r loyalty and trust. 



bepropos.~d .by .' . 
. ·'COlnel·ess alld'ratified 'by" 

A. three~fourths .·of the . slate . 
. -, 'e$i~'\ltures 
B. a: PQPular';refcrendull1 7" • 

C.u]iliirallty.of the clectoral college . part ofa specificj gr9.up. . 
c, D.the Suprc't11eCourt D. Defores::;Wo~n- alread,y hllveJhe 

... 3. Which of the folloWiilg components of greatesC' of all· . pOssible 
.'- : tllc·llIJlllallbodY is pre!lcntin thc ~tissions"':"tha.toflliolding the 

C':;;n;"Jo wei 
~at-St:-:1Jan-iel~ 

. ..--·',Red loses and pink camatiQns'.with sister of Ute bri~e, was flower,girl. 
. . pine boughs' decorated ·;;St.DaOiel's The groOlp,',son ofMr. and Mrs. 
.. 'Church fort1!eDecemb.e,r,-l7. w~ddingof Frederick Emmendorfcr, 616 r Clarksh>n 
~Ja¢QuelynJean :Charter and' Michael Rd., Clarkston;:"was attendcd by Wayne 

'f'r,ederickEmmendorfer. Cole of Grand Blu'ncus best 111an and 
.. ;'~Thebride,dailghte[ of Mr .. al),«1' Mrs. Bruce Sawyer and Lynn Thompson, 'both 
.' - Joseph C.,.Cl}.iltteJ of Pontiac~was attired of Clarkston . 
.. , in"a 'dress designed by herself and sewn by Fr .. Francis Weingartz officiatcd, 'a'nd 

'her moth~.A Cb39-f!J.~ lace bodice and music was by the BJlfkell sisters and 
',safinskiit covered by organza 'was made Deborah Kuhn of Birmingham, organist. 

in..:. the,J;mpire style. She carried white A reception fOf.250 followed <It Chief 
'camations with·re,d andpink roses;.. Pontiac American Legion tiall. FoJlowing 

'. Heather Underwood of Pontiac, miid ·a·~wedding trip to' Corpus Christi, Tex., 
.' o£hooor, wore-.a Camelot~tyle, dress uf tlie couple will reside in Ypsilahti. 

, . pmkand burgundy. "Bridesmaids 'were Both Mr. and Mrs. Emmendorfer arc 
.J SuSan .. BarkeD of DraytoirPlains and graduates of Clarkston, Senjor High 
i-..Bar1>ara Hart of Midland. Karin Charter, School. 

"-';;. 

. - greatest ;t1l101lnt? attitudes and - morals of 
A. Fat tilOl0rrow'sdtizCflS. 
B. Protcin (l. Which wOQ~nprobably maintains the 
C. Carbohydrate st{ictest coriiro' "ovet 'herchildren's 

. D. Wtlter - friends and.activitie.s?'· -
4. Which of tl~e _, following would 7. Whk11 'womanwoiM':most likely insist 

probabJy be' the most effedive action on a curfew for her teerr-age.son? " 
IlH a grollp to takc ~ improve the_lh Which wom3o 'ispJ'obabiy LEA-sT·' 
quality of mills shown in thcir local interested in: politicalissp,esT' 
theaters'! . .., 9. Which ,woman would JilPstprobably 
A. Write their congressman to rcqllcst want. a. man to' Hold the. job' of ' 

that a film censorship bill-be superintendent o(schools'l- -'. 
introduced in Congress . 10. Which w~>nlan would·.bemostat ease .-

B. Boyc()tt theaters that show films thc in a cooperative enterpriSIHn which all, 
group considers undesirable membcrs ·()f thc group sltared 'in 

c.. Distribute leallets \Irging people not luaking decisions? _ ....,. 
t6 patnmize theaters that sllOW II. The attitudcCif.which woman is' the 
'undeSirable films most'sin~larto that of the adage ''The 

D. PreselH theater managers with a hand that rocks the cradle rules the 
pctition showing popular support . world"? ' 
for upgrading the qualify of mms 
shown . . 

5. When a family sets up and follows a 
budget, which of the folloWing will be 
accomplished in most cases? 

";"--.~--' '---

,'ANSW~RS:, I,C;"2,A; 3,0; 4,0; S,C; 
'Cl,D; 7,D; 8,8; 9;B;~;C; II,D 

cjArou,,4d.. ~OW"4 'ip 

.A. -lime lor • I'eunton6 

of last.niinute th~re:in coriipanyof many of tl,e Junior Mr. and Mrs. Omar R. Newman, Jr ... at_a~~'pep'ho~si,~Q\i~dby Mr. andMrs: 
wr~nI1ilt·, ri" .lbe--'- ~ . . ,front Dannsta~(, Germany, are enjoying 'ie,Roy .W,;·ga,Yis :.;'~i'!c:L.igrandchlIdren 

.K:imijBI;.se1'1.1he 1972 JuniorMiss,and this !loliday season visiting relativcs, Mf; 'SUii!!lti- David.'arid·.fMlchael at 5326' 
. wcre on ba~d 1O~hCip.· and. Mfs.= K.:" Kay of 6465 WaldcQ, ..•. WjJJiamson. . .:' .: :'~~,' 

chUaren. Candy-can~s<~ €larksto.ih.:..Mr. NCWl11iln is cmp'oy~d~t--' 
Ut~.';"·',rii"ifri","t~ •. iI . .. :;.~ ... ' . thc USA1'an"-Automotivc Conlmaqd'in. 

:.:).liIC:",lilY\;CI: A~xj)jillY party fQ.N;J~y¢ce· WilrTen;li$Sign,cd to --the Darmstadt area ., 
thc/ next on 'lh~;.;,t· . .@d (ortbic~~ycarS.Thc Newmanswililcavc • 

~1~ta:~,p~lssed :outl!ilts of t{ea.iS:' .. ~ ... n( Cla~s~,~p:,2Dc'Cember27 to visit Mrs.' 1hcr:Beia:;Iuta,o~Blta 
(W~:· 'the':\Ja.Yc~,¢s,· tl1e Jaycette!! andl~¥a~\:l?l:\'&y '. Ncwman~S:parcnts. 

wisl1 the community.,,~.hllppy .", _ ._",. *** 
. . -", . ·Mr. and Mrs. Randy Orr ,of .Gibbs· 

,~,* ",·;w~lc:d~d:'''ihCir first ,child, 
nnlllll:;:Trl!e:.' > ':"'m,'" an Nov·. 24. Uttle 

·;d~;1.4bs> 7 . . . '.·g'l ra'l I'U! Iparc~ol 
f~;:ari(fM':s.: 
;.'amt',;Nfr$~Don· Rri,wr.'·Rf 

,,6051 Middle 
irlitiatedinto . 

, Delta Pi, 
''1:0 be 



~. . ... ~. . 
CtdvarY ~ther~ Chwdi 

, -.,; - ~ ". _,;..,0;-: i"" ,. . 

_;' F~y sen1C~,De~. 24, 7p.~--
'Cailal~8htCommunion SelVice, D~c. ~4, 11 p.m: ' 

Clarkston United Methodist Church 

-' Carol and Candlelight Senric~, Dec. 24,7:30 p.m. 

St. Daniel's Church 

.. Mixed ChOir, Dec. 24,11:30 p;' 

'Mass, Dec. 24 Midnight. 

Mass, Dec. 25, 8: 30 and 10:30 a.m. 

EpisCopal Church of the Resurrection 

Family Eucharist, Dec. 24, 7 p.rn. 

Midnight Service, Dec',24, 11 :30 p.m. 

Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m. 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church 

Christmas Eve Services, 7:30 p.rn. 

Free Methodist Church of Drayton Heights 

Winter Rally, Qec. 30,7 p.rn., 

AREA CH'URCHES AND T."H.· EIRWORSHIP' H.OUR' 
3 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH FREE METHODIST CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

5311 Sunnyside OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS GOOD SAMARITAN 
5401 Oak Park off Maybile Rd. Rev. Roy Cooper 5482 Maybee at Winell 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rev. Clancy J. Thompson Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPALCHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION AN.DERSONVILLE FIRST BAPTIST 

6490 Clarkston Road COMMUNITY CHURCH 5972 Paramus 

Rev. Alexander Stewart ' 10350 Andersonville Rev. Clarence Bell 

Worship - 8:00 & '10:00 Rev. Wallace Duncan Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 8585 Dixie Highway 

Rev. Paul Vanaman 
6805 Bluegrass Drive Holcomb lilt Miller Rd. 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Father Francis Weingartz 
Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 -

Independence Township Pastors 

Mark H; Caldwell 

TOMORROW ABOUT THIS TIME 

Tomorrow about this time a sort 
of countdown begins in the action 
patterns 'of many .. Americans. 
Friday noon would remind them 
they had only five hours to finish 

Christmas shopping. No extra 
of grace that evening, because 

you know the store clerks too, need .. 
to be home that evening to check 
the tree, put out the gifts and 
prepare for that Christmas morning 
climax. So if all has not been 

together to meet that 
there will be' some 

harried, almost panic-stricken 
shoppers rushing around the stores 
searching for those last ingredients 
for a child's? Christmas. This is 
America'~ way of greeting its 
greatest holiday. . 

When God invaded this planet~ 
he interrupted ,a oountdown of a 
different ()r4er. Two, weary .. 

BERG CLEANERS' 
6700Dixie~Hi&hway , - ..' 

travelers using the two most 
ancient means of transportation 
were trying to beat Rome's 
deadline for a military census. 
Yanked at a hard time out of their 
contemporary residence up north in 
beautiful farm country, they had to . 
walk (a jolting ride on- a little beast 
for the lady) three-days' journey· 
back down to the old home town 
to register for th~ draft.' They had 
actually arrived at their destination 
but with the lateness of the hour 
and thectowds in the streets it is 
nol recorded whether tbey took 
care of' their business with the 
government. 

So the offered gift of love and 
peace has to compete both with our 

, cherished celebrations·, (even this 
one, supposedly st~rted to celebrate 
the Gift) and with our urgent calls 
to war~ Tomorrow about this time 
pau~in the rush and plan how you 
can make space, in the festivities for 
receiving. and sharing a slJrprise 
parcel ')\Ie may "never have realized 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake RCiad UNITED METHODIST 

Rev. Philip W. Somers Sashaba~ at Seymour Lake Rd: 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services' at 9: 15 and 10:30 
CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road THE SALVATION ARMY 

Rev. Frank Cozadd 
. 29 Buffalo Streitt 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
I Brigldiel'-Marv AIpdIn 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED CLARKSTON CHU'RCH 

PRESBYTERIAN OF GOD 

5331 Maybee Road 54 South Main 

Rev. Caldwell C. J. Chestnutt 

"'-W,orship - 11:00 a.m. Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

. l' ~L'SHARDWARE 
I 5880 Dhr.~e HiShway'" 

" ... , "; 
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," I told roy~l,f:;/'lt's.worth' 
... TeclUtic'9IO.i::':,. ha, ha." 

I heard. the riiusic, and, 
pOlliti().J:, .!Jt. 19. my body in ~uch'a way as to 

e"-'" ..... , .. _.. the title •.. "Sex Goes 
.••. starring Doris b~yand Wayne 

Newton. ' 
Irp!OInptly removed myself from the 

theatre arid placed my tired body in a 
gutter. And they wonder':-why todayts 
youth~is.disiHusioned. 

*** 
The Pure Puritans Poem 

A~lleave the church in earlymiJirl, 
God looks at me and says with scorn, 
"Your day is near, Just wait and see, 
If you keep messing with Marie." 

'. S({as I sit and sip4!:~~'eT;' . 
The Devil whispers in my ear, 
Alittle.thought that cmes my l~st, 
Ttrsteal some mon~y~eri, is a must. , 

Then one evening, one of my wish.5ls, 
." Comes 'to mind a~'1 ,change . '~y 

breeches; .; : , 
To on the 'morrow wheolcan, 
Go mug one of my ~ellow·:m~m ~. 

Anci'asJ.sleep I dream of~ih~;. ';" 
An~~Bet~y ,Eleanor andS~r!ie~:;, ~': 
Aod'.Keroe.tI1ber days t~~t~~.~~h. 
wheiin3ri rromhusbandl.jY~rYc~~t 

,-~. (. .',. ~. .. 

It.tstli"se)hings that I Jhbtk' ": . 
Wli(qhdtJters say put.~,dJink, •. 
Btil;sinee I know.l'll'-gQ;" ..Vll:~:'· 
l'trhave fun 'fore ·l,.';~j~;,,~tau,~., 

-:onfy: ••• eleven. "Y~''':lf .'i",.. . 
; - ' ",i"'? 

air;~d 
' .. '. '.', .<~w~~r. 
If] showd die tomorrow· . 
J,ant rilYbodY)i\'~~:§ee'd.. '_ 

diei':nE!edlle··.~"as ';~;." .'; .. ". ,,+n.~atwetetur:rt to·Jl~~e. '. .' , 
l;Io~'t9!~'t~I1J!LljWi .. ;:.I)\~~. .' 1Jke children to theu:l.I1Qther.. .\ .c,v· 

. . get it " . . '.' :' l~li~JVilf()id 
•• IJ • .."""".ui1t'dilan:t'hiUtt's9 they j~st .**' ~', . 

,.7. .'.A,. .' The Silent Revolution 
~1Ipe1' woke' up, . 'B.y 'isab,el:Ro~~Son 

st6iitJac:h .~che.' So~js Red,\\1hite al)d ·BI~e. . . 
coolsmol?th Pe.fmitely'notne\v~ , '. 

iYillage')l~rcJ(l:r;: theS3me" . To a world of 

" C.athie Evans 

, \ 

'~'i';' 

. ,;" 
~,' . "':.- -.,r, .:-~ 

. White 
md Black 

for the 
Great Cause: 

Fighting hard, 

Save the World 
And one ChDdren's 

Children. 

COUNTRY PARTY STORE . . '\' . 

AnJ,iques 
.". ~ ~/ 

EDW. d;'KRAUSE 

, 1008'M~1S' 
ClilrkSton~. Michigan 48016 
2Y.a'!liles nClrth of 1-75.M-tS Exit 

Open 7 Davs 
9t09 

" . 

" 



,w~:s-,nOtnIDg' .. oetterT01' Santa to 
.. . . . '. ........ ··the: ei\ies ,h~w, to Jna'ke i 
.. ~. toys;·TJ:ie,. . •. ·.w~te;s~~e~~i;l,~IlJe'iJ;;a! . 
"mak~~gtoys)l11dcali'wtpn :¥Ce..y"qUic!dy..· 
'"J~~t 'Ye!ll: .sp,entat the nort~polt\Vas tbe 

iJ{I;'i'~}W"'I£n>W!:'''~::(;l1I11eu. biggest J;)utPllt for .one .yearsanta had 
!!ri(l.W~!e..exp~.r,l(lblg . 'ever had;and he' decided to stay there •. 

santa got quite a fewJette!s abQ~t the 
'V~jl·lV""U.l·,..'~V, ' toys, m(j~t w~r~good,Q..tberslold·ofhow. 

c,_ ~_ they got hit.~lD the head by; hjs.:toys. 
~ef9rEL.tJie '. plant: .. S~iltlks~nt apologiesto~hoSe.who got.l.ti~ 
Wil"S:5':Jig~c~~d •.. The'~: .an«'\.,sald", they ,,:ere. ~~~~y.that S;mta 

1~1S~~.f.:~leCj4.je:tl.ln. to. 0)' tlte~pbiii~himse.lf, ·had.n. t f~~o~edhls fnst Impulse toJ)e.an . 
; ....... n.,n.n·. .··f}oWl,l' .. al1ythmg blgter :t)ian . a . elephant tramer. . .. 

.. . ". ~"be.~c,ire, ·and.Wasn'tdoirig the ,.wen, the elves ~~d aslel~rand Santa 
<:,~llJontbecontrol$~haftlii$:Boeing741, - $lU~he could use i1;to deliver .·thet~ys . 

fuldeverseeri.· " ",_. . . " I.lext December. Th~s was .. an Ide~.th~t 
"";'- '. ,.,.; " some d~p elf' came up ,with but-· Santa . 

, .. SO~1i6w he h~d~d Itnortl}, east.and: likedit~ the only reason. "can give you,:for 
.. ~jld"northllgain. 'While htf~aS~ojng' why htrIikedit was tijai Santa really liked 
O:-'.-'''~'' he ~~dt6,ligb.t his cigarette with, that magic ~ust.. . . .; 

P(Jeirg 
FIND YOURSELF 

Dritgll are d~mb, 
¥Qu little bum. . 
. 'VhY d.o you take them? 
Yo.u know it's a sin! 
. y'ougo'your hippie ways 
A11d y9u kriown never pays. 

•. take aU those drugS, 
: ... _ ..... ~.~_. ac(like a· bunch of thugs. 

try to s(e;dllnd:kill 
to geta..l!ttlepnI;' , 
sl!1oke a marijuana Joint, ~'., 
. 'wanmrget.to the point.· . 

ur;;. .. '>:_~ 'whim' I speak to you. 
diedforYQu! . 

&& .... .,.~, ..... to"Save y'ou .. froin),our'sins, 
, . '.O\l~ Jesus, our Savio .. always wins •. 
'. Just -ask the Lord. to come into your 

;~ heart, , , . 
. ' .. J1le~you and HewnI never part.! 

'.- ,'(urn to Jesus insteal,lofthe.pnI, 
'ftell all your friends of God's will! 

., Sher~Di~kinson 

••• 

cornel' j 

.. Ciassroom Thoughts . 
Tic-toc. eleven-o'clock 

. .' eleveno'cl6ck· 
time , ... '., 

behig 
_shot 

tic-toc, t.!!;-toc 
on 

and 
on 

School'clock 
grey and black 

Colorful sbirtsglowthe room 
OraJlgeand blue : ... 

- Jim's tennis shoes 
·lic.;toc .. ' ." 

School clock. 
Isabel Robinson 

*** 

.. H~~Ltl'QVE·~_ 
. ·,WEP.;&TFJURS. 7""" 7.:00,,.9:'10 

..... ~---- AcI'lJlts:$·t50~ Children·75c -~----

, Mr.:.and-Mr~~··Ar~old SimnlQns~and the ~entire staff o.f ttl" OXfOrd 
. Fani Iy Theatre .. wish'alt ourpatrons4nd friends A Merry C~ristm8s and 
A Happy HoUda'tSellson. . ~ . ' . . ~ .. 

, , . 
).,. 

Closed Friday and Sat~rday, Christmas Eve and Qay' 
. ,. . - ',,;', ' ...... 

BIJ~K~::8EAlitY . 
the'_BI~in9 8i~kStaliiolt:ihat catrteda Boy 10 M~ljood 

Alo.Ve to its Destiny';" And A CountrY to VictorY .. ~ .. 

.. . 
'SUN~ - 2':otM:OO - 7:00-9:00 

MON. ,. TUE~8tWEP:;;;;' ":~~9;00 

. Adults $'1.50 -. Children 75c 
~" ;. 

---



By Craig Moore 

A win and a loss in Clarkston cage 
action broUght the Wolves' season recoid 

,to 3·1 and Wayne-Oakland League record 
to 14 ~ 

The fust, and only as far as coach Dave 
McDonald is concerned, loss of the season 
came' Tuesday. Clarkston 'fell victim to 
Bay· city Central's Woives, 72.58. 

Clarkston never really 4id take· hold of 
the ga~. Bay City had established an 
18·15 lead by the end of a rough first 
quarter. 

Clarkston's five tried desperately to 
take the lead in the second period, 

··-1-8'·· .~ ..• ,liIh,. ···PI"."· Ha-lett-ring·· . ; ......... , .. ", "". '. ,~ .~!~: .. , i~'~'. . .• ;i'IP'-' '.' . "".:;1"* ,;:;~.~.A ,'~,.,' ..' .' . ~' 
scoring 15 points to Bay City's 12 but by 'tf) a 67.()I, victory over Waterford to Warren Woods for a non.league game 
the h!lJf,they had managed a 3()'all tie.· Kettering's Captains and recorded their with· the Warriors. The following Friday, 

Central100k the game and ran in the first Wayne·Oakland League win. January 7, Clarkston will host the 
third period, scoring 24 points and Clarkston put ina . qUick 20 points in Bloomfield Hills Andover Barons. JV . 
holding Clarkston to a meager 9. the {"ust quarter and held Kettering to 18 'game starts at 6:30 p.m. and the Varsity 

The Wolve~ outscored Central in the points. However, by the second quarter's game follows at 8:15 p.m. 
fmal quarter, but by then Central had too end, the sluggish Captains awoke only to 
great an advantage to be overcome. fmd they were behil)d Qarlcston,4()'29. Cougars defeat 

Clark:ston wresllers 
Coach McDonald summed up the game Kettering ·scored 12 to the Wolves' 10 

in o~e word, "Lousy!" in·the third period. 
However,the Wolves did have one When the fmal quarter commenced, 

bright spot. Gary White scored 9 baskets Kettering was only down 9, 5041, imd 
and 9 of 13 from the lirie for 27 points to Clarkston seemed to have put the game 
top all scorers in the game. away wh!3n the Wolves went up by 15, 

••• 6247, with just less than three and a half 
Clarkston ,got a quick start and raced minutes of play remaining. ' 

Silshabaw' Cougars chalked up their 
second wrestling win by taking the 
Clarkston Wolverines 66-12 last week. 

Like any coach who is sure of a win, 
McDonald called his reserves off' the 
bench. Meanwhile, Kettering began 
scoring. 

The Captains staged a last quarter surge 
which reduced Clarkston's lead to 62.56, 
and that was all the reason Coach 
McDonald needed to put a few regulars 
back into the game with one minute 
remaining. 

In the last minute, both Clarkston and 
Kettering scored 5 points, predominantly 
on foul shots, as the game closed 67.61 
for Clarkston. ' 

Coach McDonald was especially 
pleased whh junior Dave Partlo, who was 
outplayed, outscored, and outrebounded 
only by Clarkston's 6·6 ace, Gary White. 
Partlo scored 14 points and pulled in 15 
rebounds, 6 offenSively and 9 defensively. 

White played his usual best, popping in 
II buckets and 2 free throws for 24 
points. White also swept in 25 rebounds. 

With White and Partlo controlling the 
boards, Kettering had little chance. 

*** 
The Clarkston Wolves Junior Varsity 

maintains a 4·0 record with a 75.64 
victory over Bay City Central's JV and a 
73·61 win over Waterford Kettering's JV. 

Tuesday, January 4, the Wolves tra,Yel 

The Wolverines' only two pins wir~ 
recorded by Randy Lane and Pat Wright. 

Paul Williams (S) pmned John Moore 
4:32. 

Rowland Hayward (S) pinned Grady 
Parker 3: 13. . 

Randy Lane (C) pinned Steve Smith 
5:20. 

Daryl Smith (S) pinned Joe Norton 
1:53. 

Jessie Dioz (B) pinned Tony Detkowski 
5: II. 

Randy Smith (S) pinned Bob Shagena 
1:39. 

Glen Gaines (S) pinned Ed Leitchnam 
1: 12. 

Pat Wright (C) pinned 
Thompson 5:23. 

Mark Licatovich (S) pinned Neal 
Farner :35. . 
. George Green (S) pinned Louis Warren 

2: 16. 
Dan Blowen (S) pinned Dave Kunkle 

:56. 
Rick Moshier (S) pinned Curt Smith 

5:00. 
Hwt. Chris Klein (S) forfeit. 
A training program for second through 

sixth grade boys who wish to begin 
wrestling is offered Saturdays from 9 tv" 
II a.m. A $1 registration fee is required 
at the first meeting. 

Wolves'd)minutive guard Bill Bilstein looks like he 
can fly in this picture . .. and he was. 

Clarkst.onJV Team· 3-0 
by Mike Jewell 

A happy coach, a talented team and an 
undefeated record so far may mean a very . 
good season for the Clarkston JV 
basketball team. Since a game against 
West Bloomfield was postponed because 
of a blackout, the team has only 
established a 3-0 record after four ga~s. 

After starting the season off with an 

inspiring 57·56 win over Warren Woods 
they went on to romp over Lake Orio; 
7844 .and to beat a tough Bay City 
Central team 75.64. 

Leading the team to its three victories 
and also high scorer with 68 points is 
Gary Mason. Coach Dave Biehl says, "The 
team is looking pretty good and showing 
a lot of hustle." 

Subscribe to the News by phone. Call 625·3370. Just $5.00 a year 
in Michigan. , . 

Songs of 
. good 
cheer 

ring out 
as w. 
fondly 
greet 

you and 
yours. 

~ob ~ob 
fuitq tqe 

'ine l&nnh . ~nh! * 

The all new Pine Knob now open 

Luncheons 
11 :30-3 p.m. 

Dinners 

Idosttrs at tbt )(nob 
5 p.m.-midnight 

Coektails at. FIRESIDE LOUNGE all day 
Entertainment- LARIO'S 9·2 a.m .. 

Call 394-0000 for information or reservations 

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE 
CELERRA TION 
$40 per co~ple 

P.S. You'll be glad 
you did! 

< . Y:z Mite R. of '.75 
,}l ,~ti~.!,~llJI.baw,E.xlt'J ,7WWf.\"ie~ 
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Varsiti'«f:ime - 8: 15 p.m. 

Tues. Nov. 30 
Tues. Dec. 7 
'Fri.·Q~c. 10 
Tues. .li1ic. 14 
Fri.' . ':'lIc. 1.7 
Tues. ,'Oec.21 

, Tues.' Jan.,4' , 
Fri. .' ,Jan:7 
Fri." JfJn. 14 
Fri; Jan. 21 
Fri.Jan.,,2~ 

1971 • 12 ' 
CLARKSTON SCHEDULE' 

JV Game - 6:30>~. 

Warren 'Woods Home 
Lak~ Orion Awav 
W • .,IQOmfield Away 

, Bay City Central Home 
W.Kettering Home' 
Rochester Adams Home ' 

, 'Warren WoQds Away 
B~ H~ Andover Home 
Clarenceville Away 
Milford Home 

, \'V,t Q.1P9~ield ". Home 
-~ .. "-. .. ,Tues. ..' Feb.,.1 Bay:eityCentral Away', 

, 1-~---

" 

Fri.F'eb.4 
Fri.F8b~ .11 
Fri. Feb. 18 
,;Fri. Feb. 25 

W. Kettering , , Away . 
B. H. Andover ' Away 
ClarenceviUe > Home 
Milford , Away 

. ":, ;:,:' _'-'But Wi6"'~6· eJ.rL6Io"WofvfI;" · · .. 

'SIATERFORD HARDI~RE 
623-0521 

HUIlENLOCHER" KERNS, ,& 
N

'ORV'EL'L INC 1107 W. HURON , . ,',,;' '. PONTIAC681-2100 

Main , 625-2022 CHR'llllltE & llGGIES " 
~III: CLEAIERS D

" 'E"L' I' 'C'" ·'1' :E" 'S' "SEN':-5793'M-15 ' , . '. " ' 'II' . ." Clarkston, 625-5322 
625-3521 

IAII'S "SElllG BASKET 

625-5020 12 S. Main 625·2422 
" , 

ItliIiG'S ,IIISURANCE 
-J>"""'--' .' .. " .. -. • 

625·2651 ' ~S~Main ' , . . ~.' . " 

.. Il8lL' ........ 
'6!?~ Chur~h ' .,' :i·'; &25-'31'11 ; , 
. "'," " " " " 

'Al'SBIURSIlOP .-, .. ..:. . r·, .. ·· "~':t:.:... ' .' ",' •. ' 

, 14:S. M~iri:\':' ".' " ~-::.-:- " 625-S~ '~ 

" . 

~POI;£R:C'ElIl£R " 
" ' , \ 
,625-3045 

,~.. " 

~ ',' 

'. ~. 

V·
:.·lS· "" . . .. 

". -' ' 

·w'····'· 'd'······· .. _- " :,: i'.' '" .' :""" ~: ' •. : \,~I,I: .,' ~s 
" .'.- -' ';' 

.~' . ,~", '" . 

. . . ,- :; 
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,)ly Ruth Montney 
Christmas -is alive to kip.dergarten 

children in Anita Davisonts claSses at 
ClarkstQn . Elementary School. They have 
seen it, smelled it, felt it, tasted it and 
counted' it. As they have worked and 
played the past several days, in a carefully 
ptalmed ~tmas unit, they have begun 
to develop an appreciation for, and an . 
understanding of, the people of ~gy 
other countries. They have ob~rved little 
diffe~ences - and large similarities
b~tween the people of the United States 
and other countries, particularly those in 
Europe, through a study of the Christmas 

. customs of the world. 
Mothers responded enthusiastically to 

a letter Mrs. Davison sent, requesting' 
special kinds of help - particularly in 
preparing food items typical of the 
Christmas time favorites of the various 
countries under study. Pinatas were 
supplied too, by mothers on the day 
when the Mexican Christmas was under 
study. A pair 'of grandparents supplied a 
fUm that portrayed the people in 
celebration of the holiday. The children 
learned a Mexican song in the language of 
the people, and ate fruit salad such as is 
traditionally served in Mexican homes on 
Christmas Eve. 

The children learned that there were 
many ways - and many days - for 
observing Christmas.. Some 6f the 
countries set aside two days, one for a 
religious observance, and another for gift 
giving. 

The Jewish people, they learned, did 
not' celebrate Christmas, but Hanukkah 

Behind 
-th'e 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

A recent study by Pennsyl
vania podiatrists suggests that 
multiple foot disorders and 
chronic diseases of the circu· 
latory system are the major 
complaints of the aged patient 
in a nursing. home. 

In the center they. studied, 
all of the patients had one or 
more foot ailments, and yet· 
90% of them had adequate 
footwear and practiced good 
hygiene. This confirms a. gen-, 
eral podiatric observation that 
I'IhoeB- aren't the prime cause 
of foot problems. -

Most of the conditions they 
found were due to the aging 
process, heredity and system
wide diseases (such as dia
betes or hardening of the ar
teries); the. most common find
ings were skin disorders and 
bone deformities. 

It's unfortunate that the leg 
and foot problems of the aged 
receive 80 little attention, be
cause they often immobilize a, 
~rson just at the time when 
other mental and social "in-, 
puts" are decreasing. Exercise 
is vitally,: iinportant at all ages, 
and a good brisk walk is one 
of the easiest and most pleas
ant' forms. of exercise for the 
aged .. 

When we're disabled and un
oomfortable for a long time, 
we tend to get irritable, im
patient, pessimistic and un-

. willing- to make any real ef
fort. And yet we're apt to 
dismiss *he homebound older . 

. person as "crotchety" instead 
of in need of OUr care. . 

Some of the immobilization 
is due' to . serious disorders. 
However, older men and wom
en can be confined withcoms 
and caITuses. ingrown toenails, . 
bunioDsand plantar warts
all of which can be easily 
treated, even if they can't 00' 

. prevented .. 

'. on December 13 ~ which is also, a' time of' 
gift giv.ing. Actually. this 'festival begins 
on December -4, with the HghtiJig of a: 
single c~dIe; Another is ligh~d each day,!' 
until nine are aflame together. The, 
children each made one candle to use for I 
counting in class, and for size ju(lgment .. 
They made. pictures of the complete 
group of nine candles, that made up. the 
Menorah. They ate the· traditional latkes ' 
- potato pancakes - serVed wi$' 
applesauce, and learned' some Jewish 
poetry arid musjc. 

There were other days set aside for 
studies of other countries: Greece, Italy, 
the Netherlands, England, France and 
Germany. Each day brought a series of 
rich experiences which Mrs. Davison 
helped them weave together info a 
pattern of personal understandings and 
appreciations of the cultures of other 
people, and of their own. 

Through'it all was interwoven the 
necessary daily learning of child.ren in 
kindergarten. Call it the "Three R's" if you 
will, but wrap it in the excitement of the 
planning and concern of a teacher who 
cares enough·to see the interest and needs 
of her small students and you have the 
happy learning situation in Anita 
Davison's kindergarten room at Clarkston 

THE TOWNS-HOP 
Elementary . 

. . ~~. 

,,~, 0,_ 

31 S. Main, Clarkston - 625-2828 . L-~. ________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~ 

~:Mt~.JiJt:li.a . ..--. 

May the happiness and 

joy of the season 

touch every home, ea~h 

family. We thank 

all our friends 

and neighbors for their 

loyal patronage. 

HDIPS lANES' 
8696 Dixie HWV., C"'ltOn ...: 625-5011 . 

J 

, ,'" ,'.,':.1" \, -'"'~-i'"""'. '1 "~",, ." , .... . - '".' ~j.~lz~ 



I:~~\u~~~~~~, '~,!J,. .... - .. ',,' By ~8ren Nicholson, ' 
", , " " _~o • -~.. • ",. ., - "'~ --' ',' 

, ", 10rIlinang:.tt~ iH~~~::~rih1:.~':':d~~t:u1~X~_. 
at the an~gQ to the Detroit Metropolitan, Airport where they WUI fly to 
beautitw Nassau in'the Bahama IslancJs and $pend ~ee days at a Holiday Inn" 

$160 will cover all expenses between Apm21-24 including room and board, 
with the exception of , spending money. Therewlll be a beacl,!- party, a p09~ party 
and a barbecue. -. ' 

Daytime will bring rootorcycling, deep sea fIshing, skin diving, sightsel'ling and 
S\yjinuning. The Bahama night life will provide a countless number of things to do. 

An semorswho are interested in this trip must have $80 by the end of 
December. Checks should be made to'the Clarkston Community Schools. January is 
absolutely the last roonth for reservations and refunds. There will be an important 
meeting concerning the senior trip on Wednesday, January 12 at 7: 30 in the CHS 
auditorium. 

* •• 
Mr. Errol Solley, cross country coach and math teacher at CHS was voted by 

studt!nt body as the "cutest baby" in the contest sponsored by the Varsity 
cheerleaders. Mr. Paul Tungate, also a member of the math department came in as 
the second "cutest baby." 

Those featured in the contest were: (1) Mr. Errol Solley, (2) Mr. Larry Rosso, 
well-known government teacher, (3) Mr. James Chamberlain, sponsor of the school 
yearbook, the Hilltopper, (4) Mr. Opug Pierson" industrial arts teacher, (5) Mrs. 
Helen Pasineau, sponsor of Student Council, (6) Mr. Paul Tungate, (7) Frau Dennis, 
senior class sponsor, (8) Miss Sonia Letcher, (9) Mrs. Carole Rakow and (10) Mr. 
_·~,"v •• v McCurdy. 

*** 
Wednesday, December 22, the nineteen students of Frau Dennis' German 1lI 

class enjoyed a Christmas dinner at the Bavarian Inn in the German oriented town 
of Frankenmuth. 

*** 
The 1971-72 yearbook, the Hilltopper, is now on sale to the student body for 

$6.50. A deposit of $3.50 is required. Books may be purchased during lunch hours 
from any yearbook representative. Seniors may have th~ir names imprinted in 

gold, plastic covers are 25c extra and each yearbook includes a summer supplement 

'Dltlill'lr\v'1tlr.n YULE ' rt'S,LEGAL 
-Ala~arna w~. tile Jlrst U'~.Jii~ate- to 

make ·~ClJ.rjstmas·'illegiil holiday..~'i~ J 8361 

is the actual ~ of 
in New Zealand, . :--

... "-" .• ':'i ' .' • 

Here comes Santa Claus! Hope his pack 
is brimming with lots of good things 
for you and your family and friends. 

JUDY'S FASHIONS for the young 
5903 Dixie HWY'r Wa1el1ord - 623-6332 

..•. , 

... • '<1£""""",- ... ~~~~: that will feature school events which take place later in the school year. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dear Santa, 
I have been goo-d and bad. I wish for 

,.,.. :')ller skates and a toy boat. 
Eileen Line 

Dear Santa, 
Please say hello to all the reindeer and 

elves. Dear Santa, please get me a Mrs. 
Beasley and a Talking Velvet. Say hello to 
Mrs. Claus. Dear Santa please get me a 

I' 

{ 

Cathy Turner 

Add Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to 
Your Home 

with a 
~~ 

HUMIDIFIER 

Mediterranean 
Model E49 • 

You <ld.d greatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel bills be
cause you use less heat. Let us 
deliver a quiet, furniture-styled 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

'BRINKER· , ' ' 

~PLUIIII-HEA'IIG 
. 4686 DIXIE:-:OR 3-'217~ 

; . ~,: ~~ . 

Christmas! The very word awakens 

a host of happy expectations, 

with its promise of gifts and 

gladness, greetings and 

treatings. Enjoy it to the full, 

good friends. We thank you, warmly. 

PONTIAC STATE BANK 
CLARKSTON 
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Members of the Pioneer Club hear Rowena, folk singer, at their Christmas party Thursday at Independence 
Township Hall. The group was also entertained by the Davisburg Kazoo Band. Mrs. J. P. Hubbard, outgoing 
president, will be succeeded by Henry Milberg. 

It's an acti ve 
• co III III unI ty 

Gail Richardson (left) and David Barks, Clarkston Elementary School 
students, and Mrs. Leslie Purslow, their principal, accept one of four 
record players given to the school last week by the PTA. Richard 
Wilton (right), PTA President, made the presentation. 

An alumni-facultY game at 8 p.m. December 30 draws some 
out-of-shape athletes out for practice. Dave MacDonald and Bud 
McGrath scratch their heads over the antics of Mel Vaara, Rod Allen 
and Jerry Powell. 

James Brennan, new auditor 
A conservative Democrat, James 

Brennan of Berkley, has been named to a 
spot on the three-man County Board of· 
Auditors. He succeeds George Fulkerson 
of Birmingham who resigned last week. 

Brennan had to resign from his post as 
county commissioner to take the job, 
leaving a vacancy on the 27-man board. 
His new job is administrative, similar in 
form to a county manager operation. 

The job wasn't obtained without 
criticism, Republican Christian Powell of 
West Bloomfield Township contending 
the Democrats have a master plan for 
taking over top paying county spots. 

"No wonder the public thinks 
politicians are tainted," Powell said. 

He spoke of other vacancies - Drain 
Commissioner, which Board Chairman 
William Richards is expected to get; the 
top spot in the Parks and Recreation 
Department as yet unsettled; and of other 
jobs "planned for." 

He also pointed to past action on the 
part -of Democrats when they named 
former Commissioner Charles Edwards, ~A". 
D-Madison Heights, as county hospital 
director. 



Trimming the tree requires intense concentration and Ralph Moore, 
Steve Wesol and Jeff Johnson, fifth graders in Andersonville School, 
take a serious view of the job. 

Student honored 
Judith Marie Vanaman, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Paul J. Vanaman of 6600 
Almond Lane, has been selected to 
appear in the 1971-72 edition of "Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." 

A senior at Bob Jones University, 
Greenville, S. C., Miss Vanaman is Qne of 
34 students who were chosen from the: 
university student body this year on the 
basis of academic standing and campus 
leadership. 

Miss Vanaman, a 1968 graduate of 
Emmanuel Christian School in Pontiac, is 
enrolled in the School of Education with 
a major in elementary education. She has 
held numerous offices on the campus, 
including president and vice president of 
Chi Sigma Phi Literary Society. 

Gail Richard is this Teen of the Week. 
A freshman in Clarkston Junior High 

School, she has been an honor student 
ever since entering high school. Living at 
6197 Cramlane Drive with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Richard, she is 

Judith Marie Vanaman 

weet 
active in many school and community 
groups, among them: the ski club 
intramural activities, a cross-age helper i~ 
Clarkston Elementary School Bottles for 
Building and she's also a hel~ing teacher 
at the Methodist Vacation Bible School. 

t:H!":I.~ 

Best wislaa lor G holiday season 
filled with happinfw and good cheer. And 

sincere ,1um1c8 lor your patronage. 

HALLMAIIS APOTHECARY 
4 S. Main, Clarkston - 625-1700" 

. .¥". __ . __ . __ .-- . ...,. . .v-.--.--. 

ITA losing membe.~ 
A failing interest on the part of citizens 

in the Independence Township 
Association (IT A) has reduced 
membership to less than 20 .. 

Due to elect officers, group supporters 
say there's a place in the association for 
anyone interested in the future" of the 
township and an open membership 
meeting has been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
January 3 in the township hall. 

Committees to study industrial parks, a 
mobile home park ordinance, and the 
Southeastern Michigan Council of 
Governme~ts are formed and working. 

Altman gets vote 
of confidence 

Mabel Child, retiring county elections 
clerk, had praise for her successor when 
she responded to a resolution last week 
accorded her by the Oakland County 
Board of Commissioners. 

Said Mabel, "Howard Altman has had 
ten years' experience in township 
government. Experience in township 
government is more important than in 
cities and villages in this job, because the 
election laws are the ones that govern 
townships while cities and villages operate 
under their own charter. 

"1 am confident Altman and the 
members of our staff will continue to give 
you fine election service," she said. 

Mrs. Child has worked at the county 
for 30 years, and she spoke of the good 
reputation the county has in election 
processing. -

Others devoted to recreation lJpds, 
lakes and streams, zoning ordinances, 
open· space land trusts, and township 
history are just getting started. 

Committees devoted to the study of a 
civic center, and sign and "billboard 
control are still to be formed. 

Mark Harris, 9391 Allen, has been 
president of the group with Uoyd Hansen
serving as vice president; Mrs. Julie Smith 
as secretary; and Mrs. I Colette Kloc as 
treasurer. 

The industrial parks committee, 
chaired by William M. Grooms, has begun 
work in a proposed industrial park 
ordinance. Based on a study of 
ordinances and other restrictions covering 
industrial parks in other Michigan 
communities, the ordinance would 
modify local building restrictions 
regarding industrial parks. 

A survey of the area has been 
undertaken with a view to proper 
location of industry and some landowners 
have been contacted to learn their views 
about suitable property.-

A proposed mobile homes ordinance 
calling for stringent controls and 
restrictions on mobile home parks has 
been referred to the township board and 
planning coml11ission for review. 

In other areas association members 
under the guidance of J ames Lowe have 
completed a set of overlay maps for the 
township, color-keyed to depict existing 
land uses, ground cover and future 
designated land uses within the township. 
TIle maps are available to study groups in 
the township hall. 
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS of OAKLAND 

.DOWNTOWN PONTIAC 

.NOIITHEAST PONTIAC 
.UNION LAKI 
.MAYTON PLAINS 

15 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 

.ROCHlSTU 

.MILfOID 
.CLAIKSTON 

.WATeRFORD PLAZA 

.WALLED LAKl 
• LAKE OIIION 

.MOUNT CLEMENS 

.IOSEVILLE 

.NEW IALTIMOII 
·LAPEER 

- SPECIAL CHRISTMAS WEEK"HOURS 
Mon .. Wed. 9to 4 . Thurs., Dec. 23, 9 to 6 . Fri., Dec. 24, 9 to 4 



.,Qr.nll Shedd, Ddnna 'Dell and Teddy 
Hoskins, 'students Mrs. Krause's fifth grade room at Pine 
Knob Elementary School prepare angels for home delivery Christmas 

, '\ 

Day. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLAR'KSTON NEWS 
December 21, 1961 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hathaway of 174 N. Main announce the birth of 
twins, boy and girl, weighing'S Ibs., 4 ozs. and Sibs., 8 ozs. on 
December I 2. ••••• 

Cathy Lessard slipped in the Junior High School hallway recently 
and broke her leg. 

• * * * * 
Bill White and friend, Cliff Irwin came home for the Ch,ristmas 

holidays last weekend, both boys attend Northern Michigan College. 
. .**** 

25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTO~ NEWS 
. December 20, 1946 

Mr. and Mrs. George R King's annual Christmas party for the 
Clarkston State Bank .employees and their guests took place Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson. 

****'" 
, Mr. T. S. Boyns and the Metltodist .:youth Fellowship will make 

their annual round of caroling again this year on Christmas Eve. 
, ***** 

On Tuesday night the 1946 Mary Circle of the Methodist W.S.C.S., 
was entertained at the home of Mrs. Gtay Robertson. ' - . \ . 

During Christfn~eime we 'extemI 
to all our ~~ghbor' ,~ friends warme~t 

" wiahel for a Wonder/Ul-hOliday. 
" • • If! , 

Julie LePe~ 
, ,',' ~e.ir, respective, ' , ," ',"', -...:..:..------

tb" greater PO!1tiac '~~' Souttt"H'apPinf;lSS~'. is re~eiving ili:e Cl~kston 
areas~" ' " 

Tl(e" concert", ·is open to 'the public; 
There is no a~tnissioil charge. 

, ""--}".*' , 
, Tin'Soldier 

My love is like a tin soldier _ 
He watches and guards me and my palace, 

He lets no one enter 
He is'not real 
He is just a play toy for me 

I love him as dearly as all my other tin 
soldiers lined up outside 

My castle,not knowing they each hold' 
thesalTie key to my door 

Yes, h~ is just one of my army' 
I am not playing in a world of make 

believe, but they are make-believing 
something which is a lot more than 
just make believe 

Face to face we stand 
Holding hand in hand 
l.ookinginto each other's eyes 
Hoping to see what the other tries so hard 
to disguise 
We know there is nothing we should hide 
Yet there is something forcing us to 
inside 

You are a person, 
A living to'uchable person' 

I am a non-Uvi9g th'ing 
, I do not exist, but I can see 

Thereis no way to reach you 

UAluAfMW 
·G:~' 

liOn earth peace, 
goodWill ~oward 
m~n," Our best 
wisJ'tes to you 
at Christmas. 

bouhty, 

DEXTROM JEWELERS 
4393 Dixie Hwy. -:-673-1145 



4. S..,.ri&from,couiltrl., ~Hh~om~b" Mconclory 'or hl~r IMI .otlon will be 
conllclefed. ' ,"'" > ';:' '. . \; , . . . , . ..' . ' ... " 

~ •. ~t'f"~:~III_.cIcI~~~,on the ~.;I,;'cIf~lr pr~~roiloft; some may ~ required 
to..rOn,~~""I~ntCi! ~:~ ..,,1th~:Umltedll:~ul.. " ".": 

IInlMtitft.~iill~]rf;!!~!I9.Pf!IIQ~~jl~ .. s'n:;' ·r~;;t;~"~i.~~I·n. '~~~:'t;',?~ ;~~ .. ~~~;. ~'~, '. 
... To'o mcl.~I,n.Ulllrc't~i;~ . 

6. s .... nti who have afi.ndiiCI'onOther (011-. or: unlv.rllty will be'con'ldered as treins-
f.r'''~ntl. ... , , 

'BE$~RE VPIJ.~V£'::CASH.CHECi<.OR PRor:ER iINANCI'ALAi[)FO~'TO ... v.· ....... ~ 
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-c' COVER~L ·CHARGES'· "'<'; '. . . .." . _., 
f?,'.' .~:;::" "';:' ",-.: .. ,\:.~·:}:),~::;-~~2~~ ~'.,\,;.:' ~ 

.: <a.l.I,'. -..•. ,:·e',;., c; ... ·I,lp,··.::._:U·.·. ']'S.·· ... 0.111. ·.:.U·'.;' .'I·:i.-~.,.,~. :.:<'. :,.:E5·.·· ", .. :5:~:==·r;r!;~~=::lf:l.l. 12. 13. l~S~;OOL; •. F.,.) U . . '" U ONCalll;U .. ~' .. Day t,cr>\!id: JanuarY' 1.. . '. .'. .. 
.. "L .,... ... H, ':' . ' . ',,;::'.:'.' • ON CAMPUS RegJltiatJOn HOurS: ,ci.m:to • p.m ••• c.!"dl ... lunch and-dlnn ... hovn 
.' ~:"ITUl CilEDiT·1IiIIs' TDIl !,!CIlJII5E!!!!:l!!!U:IJX)E!!!!!'---2.IXlIRSE~~.!oTUU;~~-".;--_____ ·.!:CRED~· ~ITWIllJ~'~!2"~' __ . ...:.... .. _. WT~1ME~"" .. , '..., ' .. C' .". 
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Sp€le<JjierCl!iiS]jOSii,Qo'n of cases. 
~appearance in a court 

_iii1".r"'~tffiiil~'· PrOQubm~: greater 
, oo~gi!y,~ "<"',¢$~,' din 

m~~IFit1~!),1~q,9.*:~.·t.~.e.:,''i?.Ii,l,..,. .:'~li.l-ln;;:'tmteii ','~-:jud~s provi . g 
'ci>lnriiii,mty ·'i.eader~p' in' setting up 
. traffic' !Saf¢tr ... schools, . probation 
volunteer;s, .alcoholic ·treatment centers 

, and drugtreatnientcenters. . 

nOd iI . ~"~lvd 

iJla"~,,.oom t: III afl·· 

· ·tiecoi~t'on~ 'ai~ importaht at Chiistmas time and Linda -Kennedy, 
-:Ci~d,ViAlbi'ifi/l,t an!l.Ji(I,Thompsondecorate a. paper tree drawn by 
"J"ailitte Joldlt.rsmll (St!lnding). -"They're students in Mrs. Conklin's fifth 
,<trade at Antjenonville School. " -

···SiuJllnI6worL· on papllr 
By Desiree Simkins 

. The Journalism Staff from Clarkston 
· High School was given a chance to 
. participate' . in ,setting . up a paper.' Mrs. 
Saile of the Clarkston News- decided to 
try an experiment. Materials for a special 

, creative edition of the News was gathered 
from'lfUthe Clarkston schools:fA brief 
look at youth in action. Friday, four 
~tudents,· Dave Topolinski, Robin Ridley, 
Desiree Simkins, arid Deb Narsac, from 
the CHS staff helped oi"ganize and tay out 
materials. On Tuesday, the entire staff 
was invited to observe final preparations 

- and setting up before sending the edition 
to the printer. 

This was' not only an excellent 
. opportunity for young people of all ages 
to see their - work in print, but a 

ltikesnow. I play in it. 
It is fun for me. Is it fun 

'for you? 
Yes it is. I like it too. 
I can make a snow man. 

· 1 like snow. I do. I do. 
Kelly Karen 

challenging learning experience from -the 
Journalism Staff. 

Bring back 
the old 

By Deb Marsac 
The Clarkston High School's new lunch 

program would. be llIuch· better than the 
old program ifit didn't co-st so much and 
was a bit more tasty. 

The cooks are great to put up with all 
the extra work, but it is too bad that the 
menu doesn't show it. i feel that if the 
food was improved everything would be 
splendid. Well, not quite. 

There is still the problem of standing in _ 
line for an hour, fainting for lack of 
nourishment, before getting your choice 
of meal. 

If I had to choose between the old 
menu and the new as it stands now I'm 
afraid it· would -be' the old by a long 
measure. At teast there was more of it. 

Warm and 
sincere g'reetings 
. to you and your 

loved'.culesfor 
", the bright 
~holjday . season. 

, by Robi~ Ridley 
Mrs~ Pastneau;s class doesn't have any 

marijuana," it found' out Friday, when, a_ 
state narcotics officer and hls dog made 
an appearance. 

The· policeman first looked over the 
room, exp~aining that two things .. made 

, his;dog, Ytile" nervous: marijuana, and' 
unruly cro)Vds. . . 

Before bringing the dog in, he showed . 
slid~s' 6f the. training periods. AU police 
dogs' are male Geiman shepherds, and 

, they are donated to th~_ state wbc!,l they . 
ate from one to two yOJifS old. . 

.'. The -slides showed""how dogs, ainorig 
othe,rthings~ are trained to jump up to 
eight f~et over obstacles. Dogs are taught 
to -track and hunt down people, 'to snitr 
out . narcotics, and to pmtect their 
handlers'- . 
"When the dogs are retired, at about the 

age of nine, they become the pets of their 
handlers . 

After the slides, Yule was bmught in. 

our' U/ilr11i' 

holid4y' 
,wishes 

, , yourwtJ,y •. 

DRINKERS Although curious about the roo,m, he 
stayed, as, his handler ordered him, 
sitting. 

When class ended the students gingerly 
walked past Yule, and out ofdass. 

. plumbitl " heating 

, ' 

, -

. 4686 Dixie·Hwy. :..:.. OR 3-2121, 

DacfIJWs. 
'. (AND WE AGREE) 

Hee fIte Car 
1967 CHEVY CORVAIR 

'fOr 
091 

With low miles, body .is perfe~t, automatic, whitewalls, one 
owner. Blue finish. 

$695 

1967 FORD GALAXIE 
"SOO" with floor shift, 390 V-8, black vinyl top, and is red 
in c,olor. 

$~95,. 

1968 CHEVY C~PRICt; 
Wagon" with yellow fin:ish,' autoniatic,3-way power, radio, 
V-8, new whitewalls. .. 

$1495 

1968 PONTIAC'FIREBIRD 
With gold finish~ iutbmatic, doubiepower, 'radio, V-8, black 

. ,vinyl top; white'willls. ., , 
. $1495 . 

\' , 

'1..9'68C"'E;YYIMP~LA 
Custom -Coupe~ Witfi.-automatic".po,wersteerlng, radio, V-8, 
only.;:., ',' " ' 

. , ,$'095:, 



··"·If' 1 '.' .' ......... " 
,~.~ .. ' ..... 

" ' .. apti!per:~8J)~y cane beCl,luse I 
, tbaf\visn came ·.frue to&" . 

, . ..: 
Diane IQas 

*** 

Wa,S9ver 
.'noi1nal~' 

gf.ew, went to;s<:hool and 
, '.' eomple'telynbrmal,1hat is' . all 

. except Jamey. Janiey wQuldn't grow, not 
:-at' all.·.' 

Then when he was in the siXth grade he' 
was, oOly threefeettwo!" " 

Because of his-size, year after year his 
mofuer held himback..fu schoo.l. 

But unknown to. them ", in another 
sch~ol at the'c;therend of town the same 
thing was happening to. this' girl named 
Barb~ra., . "'f--' 

When ~eywere twenty a~(} three. [t. 
three' they met in a store . apd became 

. great friends. 1;.3St I heard was that they 
were' married,and had a very small child. 

Susan Geukes' 

"One day when"~~nta;;Vas getting re~dy 
{o.delive~ithe ,'tOys, Santa .fen ~i,ght down 
in 'the chair. He was: so sleepy. Suddenly a 
~dow appe,~~d. He came in the house 
aJ:l4. got closer· to Santa. He looked 

. different from 'every-o~ei:robber •• A 
funny$ngh~ wore'3 dark mask over his 
fac~;'Sudaenty ",e:~abbed SallJa's bag for 
he didn't like Chiistma$. He\vas like the 
Gooch Who stole, Clirisdnas. Boy he w~s a 
mean one. Ju'st"theu'Santawoke up and 
yaY(ned. H~,'saw. the. ro b,?:et ~lipp~ilg 

"_ quietly outthedoQr.Ue ~alledthe:.pobce 
and. thepoli~ fQund" the robber and they" 
had Christmas after ,all. Dear Santa, 

Ruth Saylor 

*** 
" 

I been extra good. You will get me 
something if you are not sick. I want an 
easy bake ovett, ,and the other one is a 
lollypop maker, and the other one is ,a 
popcorn maker, a cotton candy machine, 
an'd a ca'mera. Ho-ho. 

Tammy Line. 

Once upon a: time Santa was' sick of the 
color led. So be, said to orie~lf, "I want 
you ,to paint my' suit green." And so the 
elf said O.K: Bul when the elLg0t to·the 
paint, the jar was HUGE! SO all the little Dear Santa, 
elf could do was~ry to get~~ there. A~d I have been good all year and I have 
he did. But when he was trymg t~epatnt /not been yelled at ~ yet. And I want a 
was right there and btop ~e fell tn. And new Barbie with pretty -growing hair and I 
he did not know how to-swim. But he go~ want Mena and I am six and my name is 
out and he was all green. He looked D B t ' 

all h
· I . awn es. 

funny. He stepped over t e sUlt, t lefe 
,were foot ,prints all over· it. And the little 
elf" ran toSllnta and 'said, "I fell in ,the 
paint." And then, Santa said, "Now come 

Dawn aest 

Dear Santa, ' >-

If you cannot find the toy that I want, 

,here! I will wash y~.u oft But it would 
not come off, not (me bit would it come 
off. And so that is how the elf turned 

will you give me ~some presents'? I want a 
'play dog and 1 want a watch. I have been 
very, verY good arid I am very kind, and I 
share, and I do love everybody. 

green. 
Kathy Pitcock , Lisa Shook 

'·,.l . 

" 

At\thJs j9~OL!~ 'tirn~ of:,th .' '. "'r,w,~ extend our: Jl10st 
Sil'1eere ... w.I~ljes~tP.;¥9~~nd your famllyJor'th.e !"apPlest 
holJc;iays ~ver., No dOlJbfthere's a lot of e~~ltem~flt on 
youf calendar .. ". and. probably some dnvmg. o~s you 
get b_e.llihdlhe~wheeli rerilernb~r that the '~. 
sgi'rit of goed Will, aQplies-.on, tl')e, blghway to.o. liia.*.~.· 
Sg1~c{o ~6ur p~'rfto"rnakE! ita sat~ahd tlappy' 
se.~~o~:-1Bt~~~r~9~ei,.;, " ':,., , . . .1~~'l';~MC •• 

, .~," . 

,-
On Qur. menu of 

mahes·for you are 
, secOri,l'help~ng$~bf 
happine88~ fri~ild~~ip . 

'andjoY. Thanks. 

At this happy 

holiday seas,on, we 

merrily send ~armest 

greetings and good . 
. -#"-.' 

wishes. We thank 

YQU for your many 

, ~ kind favors. 



~', ... ....i~," _ 
:.~".{-dJff.:"';:-'-, .', ,'. --~~- -' 

.. ith~. ~~~.~:ril!~~ .. "t .. t?~.~ • . 
;:-:,0:" ~:',l~~jlc;lle"i'ed: I wiSh somebnewpUld,cbeck"':ilie,;ijstof,of'1'hings'tQ, do before Chnstmas 

... , __ :' ,- :' "~~ ',\,~"J:~',~':.~ ... ...;:;~'_:' 1- ':'"J'>":':"':-'l'.,!-,'--:-' , ,- '-'<;, -:,' ,,' 

~un~6['~'h;an~ling on'thekitcHeifwan~' I am not' ceitifiiible,...merely,eXhausted. 
;': __ '~c' •• , ........ , ,:'}.':- ,,", - .' .• ,C··, c: ,o' ' 

<ttJONDAy,:I)EC!..~O, . ,,' '" . . . . ,. -,: -.~" . 
. " f'ii",,Arljmge aVtlQngFuneral .fo~th~ kid who lined my pursewith foiL-wrappe.d 

; Ch<l(:01ate ~ans and !eft ifne?'Ho the h~!er • ',< • ' , - • ,,' 

. ,.lijiy'one dozen 'Christmas cookies. "find out whyth:is batch$Oldered 
. tbeinSelv~s;·to,ilie;co~kiltsheet. _ . •. .... . . . ' 

, "Threalen with thumbscrews the nextchnd_who volunteers me for Christmas 
cookies. 

, ·CanS~aw·~ teache(.anc!-explainthat'sheWj}1 NOT ~eceive a bag of dead goar 
. bones'fo.- Chrishnasbecause of the purSe eplsQ,de: 'Irwas an idle threat. Inquire as 

to why they "getto,drownworms toniorrowin Sci'ence." 
; Get ,cheeseclQth for ,turkey .. Sue ~manufacturer of roasting bags for wha. 

"happenetftoThanksgiVingbfrd. '.' .' -: . 
~. lronRagg~dyAnn's aprQn and get Gerry to wrap~guitar~Cry ,if necessary. 

Get 9vn Air Patrol Cadets to con one of their parents into having the party at 
. their hou~ this year. Remind them, that they are not to sing that sOng they learned 
, atsummer.:en~ritp,merit. . . ~' 

. . 
TUESDAY, ))EC~ 21, - ," ' 
, Explilinto Amy that "Jeremiah Was a Bullfrog" is 'not the same "Joy to the 
Wodd" as we sing at Christmas. Send apologies tO,her teacher. . 

, Find QunvhO Al and Edna Diner are. This is 'the thlrdsear they've sent us a 
card, andjt'sgetting spooky. 

Check bottoms of Jiffy Pop containers for pinholes before buying from now 
on (request of Fire Dept.) ." . 

It has been brought to my attention by the family· stoolie that Jeff had his arm 
around the babysitter last Saturday eve. Encourage footban, hockey, cold showers. 
Get tall, ugly sitter for next week. . ,,. , . 

Find out who licked all the Ch.ristmascard envelopes shut. That is Not Funny. 
Can M,otJler abo~tne\'er fail cookie , recipe. Buy new cookie she~~s. 
Make obscene phone _call tQ sister who sent fingerpaints to . Stacy • Next year'· 

send trap drums to her kid. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22 
Get, tert-arium supplies for Janet's Ecology class-tiny plants, moss, etc. (Is that 

stuff on the refrigerator walls- moss?) . 
Explain to Amy why FirstG~ade young ladies do not use that word, even if 

her Father did say it.' . ,. -' , 
. 'Clieck out the identity of small, multi-legged creatUl:e that scurried into nether 

.: regions of sump pump in'basement. Better yet,get Jeff to do it. 
Give _Ba.by Cat one more chance~she's never seen a Christmas tree. Buy more 

. ornaments and nail stand to flO,9r with spikes. 
, Buy'four dozen Christmas cookies, also new cookie sheets. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 23 
, C EXllJaih to Janet's teacher that Siamese kittens ate terrarium greens, and"that I 

would enjoy a tasteful mo,ss terrarium for Christmas just as much. 
~ Spray sump pump. Vetch! . 

. Find9ut h9w many people Gerry, invited to a cocktail party, and when it is . 
. Explain to Stacy·thedifference between cat f9~d alld white meat OnURa. 

'.,. 

N 

r 
DIXiE-MIllE HOURS:' ~to 8 p.m. Mon. tl!ru Fri •. 

9 to 6 p.m. Sat. 

674-4:195 ' 4541 DIXIE HWV; DR AVrO!'l PLAINS, 

.. 
A. L. VAL~NTINE 

Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED' 

SAND'& GRAVEL 
" FILL DIRT" STONE 
" FII.L SAND " ROAD GRAVEL 
" MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA~EBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STO.NE 
MASONRY SOPPLIES 

625-2' 3' 3' '1' DELIVERY 
SEBVIC:E i 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON -' ' , ' ' ' , 



Claus saw:, the~'~Blf ··he 
happened t()ypu:'~ "1 ace:ilteilii81ilY::j!ta')}C to" 

~WllSb. led- the .pjc}ced 
room, ~de dinner, babySat 

some. green~,:paint," ...... ~b, .. l .. 
Santa said, "i(;oJ\ihake a,lUlUl. 

Elf took a batli"buthe w', ill:> .• 1I1W .' lots'more. - - -' . 
Santa ClilUsSaid, 'orioto~bedandtakea . Qneday Rusty (thatwas.,-tlie .. '.' 
nap." Sothe_Elf.wen~t(fbed atld'tQok a " nam~) went- for a walk . with 'his wagon. 
nap. butwhen' the 'Elf got up:he ~-$till He W!;m to nieet Alvin.in the, palk •. '. ' 
green. So the ,elfJiad tOgo-~o~theh~~~~tak . . '~usty l~ked -but he, couldn't find'1 
and the doctors df4everythmg they could '. Alvm. Then Rusty started to . cry . He, 

. . '.' ",' -cried and cried. Rusty ,got ,rustier and' 
do but notmns:worltea. So.they coulan't rustier. Then Alviil' cam~"and I' made 
do nothing tbhelp.tlieelf.Sb:thnlf'was Itusty happy but RUSty was stnIrusty. 
green for the: rest of·' his' life •. Then Then Alvin took tlie on out of the """0 .... ··"
everybodyca1led hitn the green.. elf. Arid gave Rusty some. Rusty got' shinier and' 
they livedhannnv ever after. he could do' everything. again. . . . 

. . Laurie Hopkins' . ,. . Anne Vaar~ 

Santa Jattracts a crowd at the Junior High School Saturday. 
( 

alilk. aft,6wer6 10 

'Iou" ekri61ma6 ,ill 

*.Lounlini 
~ ---:"." 

*~h,~:; ..•... 
• L"~.'Ro,obl"~-- , 

* Poollide ' 

'~ .... 

Fora 
Merry 

Christmas 
For you, 

we prescribe 
good wishes, 

glad greetings 
'and much 

gratitude .. 

For free prescription delivery callMA 5-5271 

YlONDER, DRUGS, 
5789 Ortonville, Clarkston 625-5271 

TeriLeaver 

tJll Mew Year's Eve C 
SNOWMOBILING 

• 

,Rent~s o'r Blinl Your Own 

* Bullet Dinner 
* Cocktals 

'10.,11· 
*lCe' Skatin ,,.1 

, 

\. 



.... you go ask Wise' Old Mr.' 
'. pink and green and purple 

camelion,": . 
that. 
Mr. 'Owl, 1 .. have· this 

tircJhllem. You see; Idoo't J>lend 
in " said the camelion. 

"Go,tdthe dark, deep, damp, swamp, 
and in a rickety, old, tumbledown shack, 
will be a~Wise,.old, wizard. Ask him what 

it's &~ ~~iisk, so' smoo~y datil it' 
fl ":i. ' ow,..,,;,·.··.·· 

my)ove f6r' :ye:;,u is like flowers in the, 
spring, '. .' .. ' 

it start~ With!!: kiSs and ends:;with a ring, 
my .. 1ove..tor'Y~u is like leav~(in the fall t 

i will' not leaVe you 'til deatli comes to 
caD. . 

••• 
Once 'there,'WlWa boy; ¥eewho' hate~f 

yellow .. yolks! .One 'mqmiJigYee yawned 
and hi!!IJlQther clomped yellOW yolks 
down Vee's ~roat. 'Yee, ,~~~led, ''Vee; I' 
hate,yellowJlolks." Yee.'smother yelled, 
"Yee, corne-bere." Mother" had molasses.'. 
Y ~e;syu~est food. Ye~yanked. the 
yummy yeUQW yolks with the yummy 
molasses and has yecy yellow yolks 
yesterday and today. 

Susan Winfield· 

*** 
to do,"~said the wise, old, Mr. Owl. 

So he did just that. . All About Grandfather's Glim 
"I amthe'wise, old, wizard, who lives There once existed a town called Old 

in the rickety ,rackety, tumbledown Folks Town. It vias named this because 
shack," said the wizard. only withered old people lived there. 

"You see I have this terrible, terrible Even the·game and wildlife were withered 
problem. I don't . blend . in with my and old. . 
friends," said the camelion. . . All of the people dressed in ragged old 

The wizard listened, and thought, and clothes and ate bread and soup. But the 
with a great wave of his hands, cast the queerest custom the old people had was 
colorful, turnable to what you are near, that every grandfather had a glim. 
spell,(which means he will turn the color A glim? What's a gUm? you ask me. 
of whatever is near him.) . . _ Well, a .glim is something like a pocket' 

That is wliy today, all camelions turn watch but it has different colored buttons 
colors. on the side. These buttons do different 

Marcia Mason things .. For e~ample, a red one would / 

*** 

I am a doorknob and I look terrible. I 
live on a door and it's not fun at all. I 
hate it. because I have . to stay outside 
when it rains and in the winter too. In the 
winter I get cold and freeze to death. 

Theresa Whitehead 

*** 
, In a Space Ship 

I come ,from Mars: I traveled in a ;space 
ship. If you think I am a m9nster y01} are 
nuts. You are the monster where I come 
from. . So I must be getting back now to 
my planet Mal'S. Good-bye. r 

make music,·a blue one, tell you what 
time it iS,green one, make a robot' dry 
dishes, and wash them, a purple one, 
make a robot comb your hair, etc. 

How did they get these gUms? Well, 
once a youngp~ofessor callle to town and 
he felt sorry for the oldpepplc. They 
were so old that they became exhausted 
from combing' their own hair. So the 
professor invented the gUm for the old 
people. Each grandfather got one. 

"You're not so wet behind the. ears as I 
thought you were," said one grandfather 
shak~dy,. 

The young professor just Chuckled and 
rode . ~ut of town to help some other .. 
people, 

Karen Newman 

CJjPlire o~.~urgree.tings 
) . list. Happy HolIdays 

and sinc.ere"thapk you." - . r*~':"~' 

~o CI.a.rkston Rd".C'larkSton 625·5470 

~~ 
- ...--. ~. 



The Snolofee Who Wouldn't Smile 
Once upon a time in the woods there 

lived a Snolofee. The Snolofee's name 
was Snol6fergle. He' was a rabbit. Well, 
one day he was out roaming around when 
he saw a funny little man. He had one big 
eye and one little eye apd be was half 

. bald. Well the rabbit: thought he was 
funny. so he tried to smile at him. So he 
tried to smile but he just couldn't get his 
mouth and his chubby lit'tle cheeks 
raised. Then he said to himself, I made a 
fool of myself laughing .at that man and 
then I tried to smite at him but I 

the man started laughing at 
me and I ran'home: .. " .. , .... ,"'''"·,,',,···, .... · .. ··,·,, 

A lot of bottles were head6dJntp the recycling process last Saturday by 
Independence Township's "Bottles for Building"drive. 

that he might not be able to do. So he 
never said anything ofpeople again so he 
lived happUy ever after. 

Kim Schebor 

*** 
Why Santa was Late 

for Christmas Eve 

. What Christmas Means to Me 
Christmas 'means tome is getting 

presents and having i! Christmas tree and 
have lights on it, and ornaments on it. 
Christmas is a time ·to be happy and have 
fun, like eating supper on Christmas day. 
On Christmas day we open our presents 
that are under the tree. On Christmas day 
is the birthday of Jesus. What I told my 
mother and dad I want, a drum set and a 
BB gun. I like Christmas because it snoWS 
and I like to go sled riding. I like to go ice 
skating also. But the best thin~ of all is , 
having a big Christmas dinner and have . 
company. But me and my brothers like to 
guess what we have under the tree. I 
think I got a football and a bow and 

~ .

... : ..... ' ... ~ ... :." ..• " ........•........ . . ' .'~' ,,':' ': 

" '0 

The delightful holichty. 
season is here!'May·' 

you' enjoy every 
moment with family 

, and friends in 
true contentment. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

The next· day he kept on trying to 
smile but he just couldn't. Then the 
rabbit said, I'm going to try to smile one 
more time and that's all. So he tried to 
smile but he. couldn't. So the next day he 
was hopping through the woods. All at 
once he. saw a flower smile at him. So he 
smiled back. Then he said, I can smile! I 
can smile! and went hopping through the 
forest. Then finally he found out why he 
couldn't smile, and that was because he 
could only smile when he was happy. He 
had learned his lesson not to say things 

Once upon a time there was a beautiful 
house. And in this house there were four 
children. And the children were all 
excited about Christmas. In ~wo days it 
would be Christmas. Jhen one day went 
by. And then one more day went by. And 
pretty soon it was nighttime. The 
children went to bed. Soon it was 
midnight. and the children were sound 
asleep. And in two more hours it was 
morning. The children awoke and they 
were very, very tired. They went out into 
the living room. They looked under the 
Christmas tree, it was bare. The children 
looked so sad that they started to cry 
because Santa Claus did not come. Then 
all of a sudden there was a noise on the 
roof. Soon .down the chimney came Santa 
Claus. Santa Claus said that he was late 
because one of the reindeer broke loose. 

arroW. 
14 S. Main, Clarkston 

Darrell Darnen ............................................... -

. Sheri P .. 

. W.~ ... wisi{ingeveryone 
am~untai .. : of Christmas~h •• i'. 

~n.y.than~~ for~~in~ us·~.". yO~'. ' 
• '. ,~> • "~,.' " ~. 

'Tis the season to be 
jollyl ADd we send jolly good 

thankS to all our friends. 
--~~ .. 

oQ~ &:' Ruth Ann CoUtul'e" 

~11'~';.iritlg .. · 
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·L·",.T~'-'''' M.lin .""'~'.' .... ::'.,r-.:: .. " . ....... ",~~ ... ,',....~.".~ ............... _:~":;".,_. ' .• ~:.............. .~~~.l·· .. ~~~~~~~;~iE~~l 
. 625.SJ:~~::~~, -,~~~:~;:t~9. .' .;i,:.i :-', -FIGuRlNBS:,'d,Qc.c,-.iateaity ,roo~~.OriIY .• -

,~e~and~!b~ta~tc;> patts . ·.$:l.S:~L.~Qd':.iq,;:::~in8teriUre . Funiit~re . 
2Stfc -Stdre;~Ho»y,~~~':-,: . . -;:, :; .... 

":"--..:...-..".,.,..,;....~.;..,....;:.".--.-7r"..~ . ...,---..... -" ... -. -.. ·~~-T"~7J~~iS ~ALORE~:.·--
104iiO:Ande~n'vlllit· Rd.· , 

D~ijbur9 > •• • ,,,i 
.......... .:.' 

'. '-Trg . i~hi~.nd S~pplies ...' 
. ".' .........1000Nati~ties" ; ~"'. . .,lndepend~nc~ -

, . ;·65~frijnspilfentD.ri\1e .' .' . -Y"'ob - road near 
Clarkston~~":- .'.' .'. - 625 .. 35 58,arid: tan femal~ dog in. :~I 

16tfc W. a It e r s . L.a·k e, a rea. : CaHClinto.n\'illet:.:~2::': atr~s; .-. 3 bedrooms, 
.' .. .' . .... --. baseme:nt, 2.~:Car;garage; 

...,. __ --..... ...::;:~-r,.,:.. ..... ---:.....-"--,....~- . 394Q02.4;tt,:tJ:'7:.:1 C. . . '. ., b d 
'NECCHI~:DEbUXJiAUrOMATIC zig zag. ,-. ':' .... R~estRoa(t'; 2Q acres, 5 e rooms, 

__ v ;.....,;-~:--"'_ ... _', ·_c· __ . _, _,,-'-~ .. :..~:.l::~~~;,.;.c,hirttu¢ a~~~~. ~~=---lfTfi(f---' ~"'~~6~l!:::'=-'!~ ~ ~~ 
_ CANDLELAN!rE~NS createi'J!lllginativ~ buttonholes,·:etb.-_ 1968 model. Take"on'; .'." .:~ ":' . 'FLANARY682~8720, Giles Realty Co./ 

lighting ~effect> Available in . out 'gifionthly .pa}';Irients or $53 cash' balance. " .!lORSESHQEING!. promp! al}d rehable. ttt 17 .. 2dh '- . . . , 
department fo..-only $2.98. Wipglemire . ~uaranteed.bniversal Sewing C~mter, FE ~7~~~~t~~e ttt ~';.~~~g. . Bill Schuyler, - --,--"-'----------:--:-::-------

F~~~~~!~~~ H.~~~~~-_-~----"-" . ~~~~~~-49-.. ~~~------------- SNow~--~iOWliG,~-;p~ci;jj;,ili;~-i~ ," .. FoR' ··R£Nl, 
STEREO COMPONENT HASSOCKS"make.a nice gift; Variety of dri-veways.& parkinglots.Marv Menzies" APARTMENTS AVAILABLE, suburban 

. AM·FM ,~size records.·Two --separate colors and sizes. $1.95 and up; 62S.S01S.ttt IS-tfc atmosphe-re.' 2 bedrooms, ~arpeting, 
Speaker inclosures. Tape player and Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. ________ ---------------- drapes, linindry facilities, air conditioned. 
remote' speaker jacks. Unclaimed - new! - __ -; __ -:--;--, ______ -;-_--:_-.".------ FURNITURE REFINISHING. Excellent . Ofr MfIl Street, j mile east of M·IS 
Balance $97; 'Terms available. Consumers work. reasonably done.' Glenn & Sara . Ortonville or call 627 .. 31 73.ttt I3 .. tfe 

·Furniture, warehouse out1et;M·59 at LAP'E'E' R"S:T' ·0' ·CKV·. A.' R·,·. D" .. S-' Currier. 627-3SI5. Chafr caning and seal. ~-------------:-----------
j\jrport.674 .. 3I34: . ,I rushing.ttt49tfc . HOUSE FOR' RENT. 3 bedrooms, 
---'--~-'-~-~-R-E-ND-SAi-E-.,..-,..--- -----------=------- -------- automatic gas. heat on' Big Lake. 

Starts Monday,Dee. 27. 50% 'off on an UNDER . NEW MANAGEMENT. A·I SERVICE. Basements. septic 625 .. 5696.tttI7 .. 1 . 
Livestoeksales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.ln. installation. Free 'dozing wi'th 10 loads or ---------'-------~--------

Christmas items. . Horse sales every , Friday, 7:30p.m. more of 1111. Ca1l625·37 3S.ttt 23t fc . . ." . 

Dl
'X!'c .. aB.nOdOWhTHl'tBeY'LakS e .Rd. ConsignmeniS-welcome.ttt26tfc --"- ------: .u"" __ .. - .. _.- ,- - . In. 2Memo .. n·am. 

";;';-~;';';';'-";';';;;';';=.:.I.I...I.:.;;;';';;""-~. DO YOU NEED assis.tance with a 
. o;W ;25-5L00

6 
FORsAiE:-';-;~:I~d-~;;;;~:\-T~~' LUNCHEON,. DINNER. WEDDING. In loving 'me~(jrY ofou~ ,~heri~hedson 

y a.m. to .p.m. removal _ IighthauHng and' odd'·j~ibs. SUPPER?: HOTS d'oeuvres or sandwiches and brother,.JefferySalenSki,who was 
17 .. 1 62S-2784.ttt4-tfe. 'for ." a party? CaU Genene Collins, taken from us Dec. 24, 1969 for reasons 

---------;:---------.,------ __ --'~-------~-----______ - 62S·3968.ttt 13 -lc wecannoiundcl'stand. 

LO:--SE-WEIGHT-tli~-riglrt-;;-y--~ih We share endless h~artbreaK once CHAIN LAMPS are' decorative and lovely 
for . thaL. unusu~ spot.· Winglemire 
Furnit\Jre.~tore, Holly. . 
. ~ , " . 

FILL DIRT.' DeLIVERED, C'hlrkston 
Village area.,)Sl.25 per yard in 100y;,!rd 
lots. Phone 625·2331.ttt32tfc --.--.-,~:~-~....;...-~-~~.!...~~~r--._. '-~ , 

~POrS Jle(ore yo.ur eyes - on'you.r~.new.· ----::---~~-~--------------

carpet h r~move the~ with Blue [ustre .. _ INCENS~c BURN~RS and incense among 
c Rent e1e.ctric shampooer,' $1,:. Bob's OUI' many gift items in o.ur gift shop. 

Hardware .~O ·S. MlJin St.ttt 17~ 1 t Winglen)ife Fumiture Store, H~Uy . 
---.~;:..---~~.:....--:::..--~---:....------:--

. , ." '. ..' FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
SI(I· BOOTS' SIZE 4, made in Austria.·· d' I L gJ k 

.. SkUs.,ah.d .. ·.p'6ies. 530. 625 .. 3824.t:";", Ii-I. c tnmming- an 'remova. i It true ing. 
, . 1'1 'Phone 62$-4747.t-tt29tfc 

--~7':'~---.-. --::---.----... -~-...,-. . _____ -: __ ...:...~_-_--__ ..:-_~--

b~~t[~lhth~h~~~:;;Z\l::i::.:m:i SEll.',"'''. 1I .•. ,:;.~.,G.~,:.~.MACHl",£S 
sch~l. -."Qff14;es· . and special services." "" 
b Udfu tt'f17 1 .' .~ . " ". 19"1l~ZIG. ZAG ..' 
. ~....:_._g~:,;:_ .. '_~!_..:. __ .,..._.:....~ _____ " _ Found in our warehouse. Three. never 

NATURAL SL~TE 'prOfessio~i' ~OOk.~~" ,-zi8 ,z~',,;' sew~g . machines. 
tables, Nationat)rands. gf~en 'Vf6ot top:" Guarallteed •. S!l~~dlc.e for S3S each. 
Manu(actufer.~Sie~l'ese~~tive and"d,~ler C~nsume,~ FUnl~ture,. warehouse outlet. 
simples.Si.ilI lif1:rittes~ BlIII~, cues· and M~S9 at Alrpo~. ~74-3134. 

,equipment, ,MustsaCriOce", SilO. One, 8 --'------------"'-'---'"---'-------
. . ft.,. spec~I;' 5l75. Can deliver. . f912,pIAkA.DESIGN 

.. ~6-SS'14:HfI7.2c . Pi.clure di~.'.fo.r . ,decorative design, dial 
fo.ur~. b . bUnd . hems, 

And yet, in diiys to come 
Weigh·Rite. Call Priscilla Tincher, When \Ve,.loo, sj!aU reach the unseen land 
651 .. 0296' or Gladys Bates, Whcrebitter.partingsare'riomore 
623·1 372.ttfI4 .. t f Perhaps thell wc'Uunderstana. .. 
'GET-YOURPilOTO~~;i~l;Ttt;;dyf;;r "Sadly' misSed' by· Daddy, Mom and 
the~lOlidays. 'Repair on most Iypes of Sister •. 
equipmen t. Locally 62.5.3652, . ---- _",:,:-,,, ___ ~:,"_-,-_~ ____ ...c.~_'::' 

evening.t~~I~'~~C. _.,.. __ .. _____ .. CIRDOF'THINKS 
SNOW REMOVAL 39+9H03.tttI4-IfcThallk "You ~ wewishtoe~press our 

SU~piRIO"R-"··-MAlNT·ENA-N-CE-,. Ih.anks and gra.ti.tude to all our family, 
_. waterproofing, roofing, siding, gutters &. ~~len~s.and!1elgllbors. for. all ~e card~, 

tuckpointing. Free appraisals. Call call~: and. hel~ we rece,lved ~or Tma. ~lS 
341.356H.ttt 14-4p ~an_( begm It?- say all the thmgs we woulit--, 
____ .. _ ... "-' __ '- ____ ...... .. ____ hke.to·say •. 

WALLPAPER IIANGING and painting. 
. Cuslom -color . mixing .and staining. 

Personal . service. Bub Jensenius, 

Sincerely, 
. PaJentsand family 

'of 'f{#a Smith 

623.13o<).tjt49ifc 

..P~OFE~SION~L~;-~~INTI~G:;itd~;· lE&I:('". ~;Ic.ii- -. 

.... nms. waD ""shing,' "'P~t·"'<\ . -~' . '.'_-"i!,~E 
furniture cleaning. It years' cxpetien-ce: : ..... , ..... U . . ''Aupmey . 
Frcc eslima~es. (>2S .. 3461;tttl4-4e· H9.Uy;48442 . 

...... ----.-~ .... --.-----~.--- ..... --~.-~..;..-; 



W.~i;t.tit"S ....•. 1.~~.~0Jj-.~ .. ~to.r#y~ . 
,60.1 Comrn'U)\ity1:Niitit5nal Bank 

.. :Ponti~c;Michigan.4~058: . 
. No. 1 07·;353:h~'f; :~ 
· STAtE'q!, MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the 

. cit' 
, . ..is'your·· .' take 
Mama."- .'~ . .. . ',. the 

·;';c·· .. Oh, it',§'Apgela ~~inpte.'~· . the 
·QJ.ljllJ~!I!r4nE:ver·i!reen-"Town!falild . '.' "Goodii~ss, what il air-ling"'" name," . ~ jf 1ik4~:'mIll2ic. 

;: }":;. . 
. ~~ rep'~ed:. . :';;- .' . off 

"But ',how--Will rever. )get . back to back 
.' , ~/", . ..peopietoWri! Surely the io~~ner., would . front QO()rSl.ep. 

with TimmY... . take us days. and everyone m Evergreen inside 

County of Oakland 
'Elltate 'of Mamie Willma 

Deceased. 

. out ~o fmda €lirist~stieeand ~me 'Town is much too busy.:; Besides how 
ffrewC;od. Church' bells and .. sleighbells could they ever retum in time, for 
were ringing and singing while the elves Christmas? Oh,' I shallh.ave to spend 
sang Qf p~ace'on earth, good!ill toward Christmas here in Evergreen Town," 
men and elves, too. . exclaimed' Angela-and she began to-cry . 
- Well, th~t night ,while everyone was But things:were not all los.t, oh no, lor 
sleeping a little girl wandered into town. where there is a wish, there is always a 
She was only 7 years old and she was so way. And the solution existed right' there 

Cagle, sad because' she was lost and didn't kn?w in 'Evergreen Town. Well, Papa kne~.J~st believe, huh? Well, just'.' 
how to get back t~ Peopletown which what to do, for he knew of a magtcIan 'because everyone voted her· ine 

'It is Ordered that on February 29, 
1972 at 9 A.M., in the Probate 
Courtroom P~ntiac, tdichigan a hearing 
be held at which all creditors of said 
estate lire required to prove their claims 
and on or before such hearing fIle their 
clabns, in . Writing and under oath, with 
this Court, and serve a' copy,' upon T. 
Ruth Cagle,' Administratrix, 2962 
Shawnee Lane, Drayton Plains, Michigan. , 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and'Court Rule. 
Dated December 7, 1971 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate. 
Dec. 16,23,30 

WilliaJll S. Isgrigg, Attorney . 
flJ7CQmmunity National BllAic Building 
Pontiac; Michigan 48058 
No. 107,355 

STATE OFMlCIDGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

~as' many, ~ny. rmles a~ay. Well, now, not far from his home. So when everyone _little girl in the land! 
It'S a good thIng httle Susie woke up. Just else lay fast asleep, Papa crept out of the -'7------'-,-. 
as she gpened her eyes, she' saw the little . bright little' cottage to visHthe magician.; - ·Xa·' d' .., "dr d 
girl walking by. She jumped up and .quick not far across the snow white lands. . Po~r rama as x-rays :were.,.lppe 
as a flash opened the window and called The winds were mighty cold that night· by nustake tO

d 
~ebec. !'hhen thel were 

_________ but it wasn't long till he 'reached x-chromollome 10 zant ate lin . were 
. TE now xerus. 

COONEY, BERTUCCI & GAVET Mijjifizzle's dim·lit castle. After he Irene Temple 
Attomeys for knocked tm the door it began to creak 
Capitol S;tvings &.LoanAssn. and moan as it opened in"h by inch. All 
810 Pontiac State Blink Bldg. 'of a sudden an elf appeared, yes, the 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 cutest little pudgiest; pug-nosiest, 

MORtGAGE SALE bright-eyed little elf you Ii'ave ever seen! 
DEFAULT having been made for more "Gracious me, s-s"sir, uh, I'm Papa elf 

than thirty days/in tbe conditio,ns of II. of the village, E-EEvergreen T-Townthat 
certain mortgage made by James ·A. Hall is," Papa stammered. 

*** 

WaJling for 
e~ri6lina6 . 

and Geraldine Hall, his wife, to Capitol "Well? What -is it my good clf, what in 
Savings & Loan Ass?ciation, a ~ichigan" "11eaven'sname have you called on me for By Robin Ridley -
Corporation, dated the 20th d~)'of at 3 in the morning. Good gracious, even One of the best things abouCQlristmas 

March A.D. 1967 ,and recorded In the ~lf-magician~ need. sleep. Oh, do c,ome is the waiting,and I have a.y¢iY;definite 
office of the Register of Deeds· for the in," said ~ijjflZzle. .' . system for·this. ·',';<t,} . 
County of Oakland and State of "Thank you," said Papa and he Eachmopting, when I w~$':;)'!P, I first 

Estate 
Deceased. 

Coqnty of Oakland . 
of Howard Sloan 

Michigan, on the 22nd day of March A.D. pr9ceeded to enter the castle, "noW as I subtractthfitate from tweA' ~uti;' This 
1967 in Liber 5006, on page 54, Oakland was s-s-startingto say ... " Meanwhile as gives n~i1~wmany daysufit,;,>:!ltmas. 
County Register of Deeds Records on Papa explained about Angela Punkinpie's Next,.l't~pt tip how man~::'~tJ.i:JQI days 

Cagle, which mortgage there is' claimed to be predicament, 'Mama and -dle rest of the are left,.and finally I fig~~',:C)p~ the 
due at the date' of this notice, for family had just discovercd Papa was number of hours remaining. . . '.~'" 

It is Ordered that on February 29, 
1972 at 9 A.M., in the' Probate 
Courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan a hearing 
be held at which all creditors of said, 
estate are required to prove their claims 
. and on ()r before such hel,lring fIle their . 
clainis,· in writing and under oath, with 
this. Court, and ~rve a coPY upon T· .. 
Ru~h Cagle,' A<JnnJlistr:atrix, , 2962 

· Sha~nee Lane, Drayton Plains, Michigan. 
PUblication and service shall be made 

· as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: December 7, 1971 

• < Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate. 
Dec. 16,23,30 

principal and interest, the sum of Four missing. And oh, Angela was just !I() sad In or~~t'to pass the timeu,~~I'i~he next 
Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Eight because she thought if anything happcned counting,' I shake pre~g~-<; and 
and 83/100($4,298.83) Dollars, and an to Papa it would be all hcr fault., 'dcsperateiy try to guess'!it~t~!i)~y are. 
attorney's fee of Fifty and 00/100 But at the magician's castle, Papa and But, I thij,k, in all my yeats, ·()L~aking 
($SO.OO) dollars, as provided for ill said Mijjfizzle had workcd out an cxcellent and poking presents thatJ·~~!'~t,never 
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at plait to get Angela back in time for guessed what they are. I've Jnb~r~t~d this 
law or in equity having been instituted to Christmas. Now this was the ·plan. trait· from' my mother, who.lallt year 
recover the moneys secured by said Mijjfizzle would c::all on his ol~ buddy, backed my sister into a,:'~o~r and 
mortgage, or any part th~reof; old man North wind who was really a interrogate.~ her about the.:)~i,p'a"ckage 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by nice guy. when you gotl0 know him. tha.t was from my father. ·,;flr't:~t~·. 
virtue of the power of sale contained in Unfortunate.1Y old man N~)rtlr wind had One of my bi~est puzz(' "~e"'\Vh~n'l 
siid mortgage, and the statute in, such been up to his old tricks of surprise figured out. that the' green ..II.g~f~)f me 
case made and provided, on Tuesday, the .. storms .and l~e was pretty well all blown 'was a b09k~ I spent the·r~wa.I~·ing time"'" 

, 29th" ,day o,f February' A.D. 1972, at out. Hc .. jusi wasn't strong enough to until Christmas going over wha(1)ook it 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern, whisk even little Angela home. He would might be'; 1 was very surpd~~~h.en, on 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, at need some help, so Papa .sent a message Christmas morning, lopened-i{:and·found 
the 'main arid southerly entrance of the back home explaining the situatilm to all it was a bO{)k I had ordered,an~:l.eaidJor a 

--~------- Court House in the city of Pontiac, in Evergreen Town. In dlC message. hemortth ago~ I stiU don't know'who it was 
Paul M. MiUi'<fll¢~ttorneY. .' Michigan, (tnat being tne place where the gave instructions to aU the townselves on from... . . .-
207 PoittiacfNilHbffice Bldg.' Circuit Court, for tfie county of Oakland what todd.Un Cllristmas Eve and they all I remember one Christnmswhen my 
Pontiac, Michigan !-I-8053 is held), sell ,at . pub)ic auction, to the agreed. And so, slowly· the days -dragged sister ,Becky, spent aw~k",~ondering 
.N!' .. 81,065 ,. .. . highest bidder, the premises described in and dragged until that brisk day... what that bulgy, rattling pack~ge ,$at my 

STATE OF MICHIGAN said mortgage, or so much thereof as may ChristmaS' Eye. But still . there was no other Sister, Tessa, had giv~n'her was. She 
The Probate Court for the ,be necessary to' pay the amount so as ,word of Papa ., .. until . it har>pc·ned. was·a little surprised whtnlihe ripped it 
, . County 'of Oakland . aforesaid due. oil said mortgage; with 7 Timmy saw it first.· , ,. . . opn and found it was a bag.'of-walnuts. 

Estate_of Arthur Junior Hurst, per ce.nt. interest, al}d~all .legal C~IStS, "Why, 'Mama; come look what I see. (i\s ;it tua;ned out, Tessa;;ate . aU of the 
M.ent~U~lncompetent. charges and expenses, together with said It's a dove .. a pure white dove conUhg to· walnuts)...·. '::~ " . 

" . ! .... llis·Q.rdere~· that on J~uary.19, 1972, attorney's fee, and also any sum or sums 'our window," he said. ' So,. in counting' min ..... ~t:s, h()urs and 
af ? "'A.M., in the Probate Courtroom, which may be...paid by the,Imdersigned "Well, Timr Qpe~ the window and let "days,. 'presents~~.hard that 
,~n~ia'C,. Mi~higa" a hearipg. be; held oil - necessaI1 ';\0:' pt,?~e¢t 'its-1f1terdst in the him in, he~y..be-Whah~~'ve waited (or •. ~ey tear, I manage~s,Q~ehow to 

~. tt,e-"J!~~ition of.Paul M. Mandel, Success~r·premises~·w~Ch·pi'e1nisenre described as Oh, Angl,'l!l(dear," she . 'as she until . ',' 
~ Gll!lr~mn. prayIng for aUowa,nce, of)us. ('f.f0llows, to-Wlt~- . 

FlfthAccount andaUowance M(ees. : -', .• c.: .. ·. ;. 
'. Publication' amF sC'fvic~ ,~aiFbe 'made: ·1;ot 91, . 

aSp~~di.~ by~Staf~tef~p~"~bU~Ru~ci .~ ,.' of' .' 
Datea:'''De~rntiettS:,.f971 .. '. ' P" 

. . Dorulta.:E.A\lams.· 
' .. lu~.)f)~~te~. . '. ' 

J)tc;2'3ijO&Jaii. 6. .... ;.. 
:<:1,' - .~:! _ ~ ... , . \ .: 

-.;.. .... ,..."'"'~,.;.;-,.;"".-.,...;o,o 

......... 

..... ~-\.. 



-and' aInIRlllt' .... ,SO, .. Jor - 'd~~s' 'A.t1l'te·. inomjng~ our Santa 
rrOp1,{J.J~y,on~, . event, ,your, nose' tol9 C1a.u.s~:c!!~:'Ap.d~~n in the afternoon, 

suJ!geS1ted an both Jim andIT 'YOll as sqon as Y9u.came thr()ugh the my parellts,who:i!t.en lived in Saginaw, 
.... .' .' ,()~e,cOlq~. ~ .. ~. "".' ,.While ~ :, door. that eveiY.lli~gw~.allr.eady •. ' ... ,came 'for a viSit brID,~?g more goodies, 
. ~".Jo anY department s!cu:e The sinalLki~ wer~rlishet~d int6 the .. It seemed:thatChnstmas went on for a 

, .... an4,;"SCe one mc.etbat," said J dento-aWair the'con)ing'of S"'anta Claus, week"and one of the nieest things about 
. witll,.some ~~gnation.''What we'have is, holes and wire in the extra branches to . and soon " after-~~eryone .'. had arrived 'it' all" was that pre-season' jitters 
hist9ii.~altradjti9n."· .. make it 1Qok-~~uS1t '$9:' - Grandpa rang thesl~igh bells and yelled experienced ,by_~ small youngsters were 

A1'!.dWed().. He's gotten smarter with the passage of out the front door, "Goedbye, Santa. quieted at last. 
, O~, tree ,is,'a documentation of time. Our ~~~ fiis it}to a comer, and now Have a ~erry Christmas!", 

, They all miraculously quit jumping oil 
thefurniture,giggling in high' key, and 
forgetting to do their chores and settled 
down to the contentment that once again 
being remembered brought. 

Chris~ses past~:~ere's a gingerbread we get trees with, one almost-flat side. The kids, about a dozen of them; came 
boy Qne,'Qf the kids made',in the rust Takes up lessrooininthe house that way, streaming out the den dOOr on that cue, 
grade"a santi Clausa.n. aunt gave me the and when',you"have six kids, l?,lus assorted but no matter how fast they'hUrried they 
first Cliristmas we were married, the tiny friends" plus Granlima and Grandpa, a always just missed the little old red-suited 
mu$icat instruments we all went' out and dog, a cat and a rabbit, and Jim and me man. 
bought oneyear'aftersome' heavy all taking space .around it, ,you can see '., "There he goes," Grandpa would say, There's still jitters around the house, 
de.ib.eta!ion,.·the big snowball ~th a hole why floor ,space becomes important. 'and they'd squint their eyes into the only you',lthink bY,JfoW that high school 
in'it '(we hang the hole to the back so it It used- to be even more important. starry night, but they never saw him, kids ought to know-Christmas is going to 
doe,sn't show) ,that one of our present Small children tend to4avor bulky, less "Grandpahas'realgoodeyesight,"one come,nonuitterwhat, 
teenagers desecrated at an early age. expensive presents, while we're' finding said one year and the explanation was T'he littl tt' flak 

Th' e 'b 'th 't H ly F' '1 h b h lik Ii I " k d b II' ~. e ones were ge mg y I ... cn W1 1 S 0 aml Y as een, out t at teenagers 'e tt e, e~penslv~ pic e up y a, ' . decided last week, and then' I 
arranged and rearranged hundreds of presents. But there was a time 'when it Then they lined up from the httlest to reniemb d It' th t' Id 
tl'mes p'reced' g h Ch . t b ill' h- d t t' h th h b" 'fi f h t hit ere . s a same 0 m . eac ns mn y w mg was ar 0 ge anyw ere near e tree on t e 19gest m ront 0 t e ree w e manifest t' . f Ch ' t .. 
small hands. While, the original was Christmas morning. Grandpa read the names on the packages a Ion 0 pre- ns mas JItters, 
destroyed"'mmoving five' years ago ~onie of my' favorite Christmases were and handed them out. I guess we'll live through it, we always 
(somebody spilled a bucket of water all when the ,kids were small. Jim's parents Dinner was worked in somewhere have, and it's always been worth it~ Shiny 
over, it, don't ask me how), the new, had a large home and a family to match, along the line and the evening ended with eyes and squeals of delight on Christmas " 
musical:<>ne holds the same old memories. and on Christmas Eve we aWgathered a test run on all the neW Toys and.a morning are ~mething special, 

The tree...;, it's a short needled pirie, there for the celebration. sleepy-eyed visit to church. Merry Chnstmas. everybody. 

f'RY RUPY'S 

SAUSAG:E 
La.6ge 
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